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. Good-by, Old Year! ~ 
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A New ami Effective Educator. 
'. 

last evening ,we attended for the second 
time one of the moving":picture shows be
ing given once a week in the auditorium 
~of the Young Men's Christian Association· 
-in our city. I have often thought of the 
power ,of the moving picture as an edu-
cator, when properly censored and cleared. 
from everythi~g objectionable. Laws and 
ordinances are ra.pidly being made to this 

. I 

end, ,and already. in many- places -no films 
are allowable -in public entertainments that 
have not been approved by authorized in-

) spectors. 

I know . of nothing in modem tilnes in the 
line of amusements that promises greater 
good . to the -masses than the tight kind of ' 
Jnoving-picture . shows. Of cours~, any 
kind of exhibit capable 'of _ so much .. goocl 
would, -if not carefully regulated to keep 
out the hannful, bec;ome the source of 
much evil. This very -fact m·akes such-

, entertainment as the .Young Men's Chris
tian Association -offers, all . the more wel
cQme. It funiishes an opportunity for 

· young people to avoid the shows where 
vaudeville, otten of questionable- character, 

· is interspersed· between the few pictures-
shown. Even the ordinary moving-pic-

· ture show affords a much better place for 
laboring people, young and old,' to spen~· 
the~r eveni~_ hours in tha~, dQes the sa
loo~.. Almost any place IS better than 
tha~. But the clean, instructive, entertain
ing exhibits of. the~oung Men's . Chris-

. tian Assaciation . are far better than either . 
Anewfleld· of humane a~d reformatory· 

· :education has sudden} y been· .opened to the 
world. .Thereneverwas a time, when it . 
was'more neecled .. than in this _ strenuQus 
age •. It offers the much needed relaXation 
from -mental strain, complete· rest ·frot:Jl 
'phvsical toil~ andl.at the same: time .spreads 

'before the mind in' the. mOst pleasing and
·winnlng-way the great truths of· refo.nn, 
of social hett~nnent,· :facts arid events 0 in 
·history and 'literature,· scenes ·.:0£ world
wide travel, -the splendorsQi- natural seen .. 

ery, and jllustratesatt.-t~i;· ll.l 5t"~eS;L;~;U 
trades in .. ~uch ··pleasil1g': .. an~.~. ".J ~.~~.~~~, 
ways. that·~they· are .not." easily:'t~ .. )1. ltOJttt1iU 

For· . instance, last evening~.·:\Ve~· I.Wii.:~U~~ 
hibited. the work bf.the naiional:·f! ()re'lt~;JliR!~~ 
fighters', . in a. way that:made.Oit' •. : .. 
than any mere-word~pictureOOtild~~ •. , I1A.'-':.lIft 

The p~orama· ·()f · the vast .. ,':1· ..• >.1 ~esl;S;:~:tr:.tb 
watch-towers and·stati6ns/th~.:d· iSO()V4~nl 
ofa fire;~ sending! . messages .-. 
for help,·" ~enat work:in~ hf_.ti .... 

est, the devastation made:-by ll.Je'· 
distress of the settlers •.• , ......... ·~hlomles, destt4()Y~~':;.: 
ed, and the-careleSs ' nO·l 112'tltIE~SStles:S-:()lt<'l:be;;;i', 

. calnpers who left· their -""&&10' 

,and thereby started the cOIlnalUau. ............ 'i~ ... :u~.':.; .. 
these. were s~own,. by. "'.'.',('9-" re~;··.t::l-Ken 
a'ct~al fight, in su_cha manner as-;to tn~ ..... ;,....:·:~ 
the audieplce;in- every-'phase-of_ .. 1). :aoOJ14u::!; 
forest~rt-fit-hte~s'li~e a.ltd· ~~~>. 

What .s true In -thls- hne 15' ...,.. ...... >&Jr<-"&'~~"":. 
in other; educative liites~ . No ··lE··~· ttJ1:e 
entire bOOk~en, could so impress' 
of-the child-labor system,. aodse) ·· .... :n,u .. "': __ ft:; 

audience to-sympathizewitbthe'op'l preSSt~::< 
and - tile Po'Verty"':stricken- ~n·. the 
world of business,_ as did· the ,sc.· :ene:s: .. :;t,:t::OI1~';'2i%;~. 
real life, or scenes to··represent .. u,"" .... &&& '-'1 ...... _. 

ditions, . ill the entertainment .. -~ ~·.aP.PA,It' 
... A' few· moments· of·· recreation;'~.' t.oto'e,;,,;tc!lV.e 
-·an idea. of the -scenery ,.the. .. . ..' 
d~stries and Conditions of.life.itl 
of Cc;ylon as',ilothing~ sholtof 'a·c :tUClw.:~1 
in that land could ... do. .. . . 

. . . . 

. This~ line of . exhifiition is 1>cing !_Ul· .~.K :·e·1 B}..-lllD 
by the Society -for' Pt:eventiOn·o{: .:,: •. ' .;. ... 1i ..... .,. 

to- Animals;· by various . 'ftl[1']-IZ-;ao .• )n$ 
cleansing-of. the slums ·in- bo~b ,<"-<~",,.; 

. city~ for the betfer -hous~g": . 
in . short, in everyJine of·refprrn,· 
that will surely. arouse_ pu~ic: s··e·1 _tl.11r'lrpe:otr:!0Ir,;_I 
the -work of human. bettenDent~'·' . 
cational pos~ibili~es.. of -n-1(' ·)VtlllJ!'':DIC;tttI~ 
-showsal.re almost 'unlimited.·· 
reeulations . and· direful' .. . .... .• ·~aI[;;;fbe; 
influences should be 'for-gOOd; "'~.£·-'I I .......... ~., .. ;, .. 
toilers tand br~in \vorkers' .. , .. 
the muchrieeded - < -- .-

helpful- ~-<aild·· e nliJi~t«~ri.ii .. 1~/:ed',*~~9111:t 
tends to make the world· ~:';\:J'i~i";:~~:; ". .. ... "'-. 

~ '" 
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.' '~Think of Their Busi- oliccountries this encyp~pedia is complete 
"LlIlal:;; It1lm,selller 'and up to date. It contains' mU,ch vaIu-

ness. able infonnation upon other matters cotn-
/"Thebart~nder' should be well qualified monly fOUnd in cyclopedias, and its maps . 

.·C --,judge of the effects of liqu?r dri!lki~g.-· are most excellent; still, as woul~ naturally, 
. . . deals it out and watches It as It d~s- be expected, its niain purpose IS to for-

.... :'~~, and has an-:-opportuni~ to nobce ward the interests of the church that P1,1ts 
./,:;~yely step in the pr~~ss of get~lng dru~k.it out. Its attitude toward "Modemism" 

: "~'lIe" . 'has more practical ex~en~nce with is unmistakable, and its loyalty to the Va.t
·,:ariDking ,men than dOes a~y )udge whQ . ican is seen on almost every page. Stdl 
,:tries~~them and m~es out punlshm~nt, or it is fair and impartial in its t!eatment of 

t :any physician who cares for them In hos- matters outside the CathC)lic faith. . 
. at . - ' The last volume covers such' tOPICS. as 

. pt~i: f~!s::!;; the testim~ny of th~ sec- Tradition,. Transct;nd~ntal!sm, Trent, Tri~

. "tetary of a bartenders' nnion, given III the ity, Turkl~h EmpIre! Umted .State\r:U~I-
'. ':"1JcU-tenders', Temperance (! ) Club, all the . verse, Vatican! Venice, Versions, Irgtn 
"'" :ritore . Valuable. . In ~ talk to bartenders Mary, \Vestm1n~ter, Woman, W. orId, and 

~Pon -the effect of liquor upon a man a~ to many other subjects of generaI1ntc:rest. 
,his business prosperity, this man summed The last. twenty-four ~es are pven/o 

.....•.. \1 . his' arguments as follows: "Errata," 1n which occur corrections· ~r 
. '-. - p. . . .... . the entire fifteen volumes. The ,,!onder IS . 

. The. boss won't hke It If .you drmk on tdhe JO~. that in publishing such an extens1ve work. 
<'A guy can't tend bar. and htt th~ booze an rna . e . so short a' 

. •. good. It gets him l~st as qUIck as the guy In ~f more than I2,~ pages, In 
II! ' .• ft.ont who' pays for It. . If any .one wants to tIme, there should be so f:w er~ors .. There 
. ',drink, let the man on the other SIde of the bar must have been great patnstaktng tn pre-
'_do it~ .' . paring copy and in read~ng pr?of on the 

: . This . is a remarkable warn1ng, eloquent part of authors and pubhsher~ In order. to 
>in its simplicity .. Every ma~ who' stan~s have so few mistakes ap~ar In th~ entire 
< .on the outsi~ of the ba~ should read 1t work. Probably there w111 never appear 

. and take warning: Even liquor dealers do a more complete "internatiOnal ~ork !If 
····.{hot ' .. want a man \vho, drinks to tend ba~: ; reference on the constituti~n, doctrIne. d1~

.... . 'Alld here is a bartender posing amo~g h~s cipline, ~ and history of ~he Cathobc 
... ' '. Jrind, as, a temperance -advoca~e, making It Church" than ,!e have in thts fifteen-vol .. 

; Clear that even in such a bus1ness OI?e can ume encyclopedia, of the Robert Appleton 
. not make. good if he drinks .. Is It any C~mpany, New York. 
'wonder 'that presidents of ratlroads and -, *** 

._-superirltendents of, great business enter- To Banish the Drum. 
Ptises insist that the men they e~ploy shall 

'.,riot drink? , . Men in every calhng, profe~- A French military comluission some 
': siort or trade, should heed: the words of th1s. time ago. decided th~t the d~~m was ~o 

,', ... man who has the best chan~e t.o k!l0~ _ longer a. necess3:ry arttc~e. of mlhtary equip
,'when b~ says, "The boss won't hke 1t. 1f ment: . The J?Olnts against. the drut.J1 ~t:re 

> ;, !You drink on the job." M.ore and ~ more that 1t IS an tncumbrance In march1ng, Its 
·"letus emphasize the terse saying of thiS b~r- usefulness' is . easily impaired by. rain' and, 

tender: "~1 'guy can't hit the booze and bad weather' its calls are too eastly drown-
~make good." r" . ed by the noise of battle; and. it requires ~oo 

- *** much time to make- an' efficient drummer. 
.' C .. h Ii E Now, according to s0l!le' papers, it seems 

. LaitVolume of the· at 0 c n- that other EurOpean nations have decreed. 
. .. ' .,'. cyclopedia. ' that the drum must go. . . 
. ;~':, :~i<Some~ys ago . Volume XV' of the ~att:-- . These decisions will sound strangbeloodto t~e ~ 

.• ..... . •.• : .. Encyclopedia reached the editor s American bOy, and to those whose . '. . In 
. • . This is the last volume of. the great· childhood was stirred by the. thrdbng 

"",-... ---... It contains Soopages, a size: uni- musicof-Jife and drum.·And somehow I 
}'f~I.()":g "with 'the other·· fourteen volumes. feel that the American soldier who was 

"··-',.-r .. ".·,~, __ ; ... data· regarding the catholi~ Church aroused to the height of ,patriotism by_ the . 
"-..,~ ~ltS .. tenets and" for. the history of Cath~ rattle and bang of drums which he follow-

. , 

" ". 

-T8ESABBATH'-,tmtoIiDER 
'" ' .... 

~, . '. . . 
, . 

ed irito battle; ~i11be loath U; see the time- iswitclletfthat givel;' ...• I'at1lce;,tn;11 

. hono~eddf1!D1 retnandedto the sctal? p!I~; " bOdy cares ;And l(jugS't9 ~'f ~~e;,,; .... t 
We like the "drum ... It .recalls .th~ picniCS,. forward. WhenJl0bOdy.r~ '~POA11I$:i 
F~urth of JU}J>: celebr~tlons, .stlrnng ~- . cry ,for-help, .' ........ JOG)JICS 

palgn~, recruItIng statlo~, and marching your own .. hands- groW,,: w' .CCIII~ .. :~,:~, 
boys In blue of our, chddhood days. ~ I put strength in~o ,yo.Ur< . '. 'C""""'';'''''''''i 

would lay dow.n my pen now, and, go a , for· sonte one to .. show tft~.~,!!!~. ,eOOll2l 
block away to, hsten to su~h 'martial music stana 'up inop~n, . 
as some of t?e count~y boys of fifty years others. would likely: he'·.a.J ,LUU~U"':;A&,I~U:' 
ago maqe w1th nothing but the fife and zeal would be shown in 
d~. What mem?ries ate stirred when- ~i,:e us anythingc,,-anytlting .' .. "", -?u'."}" ..... "'.'. 

ever we hear the dIstant sound of a real Indifference. This willkill.tl1e'De!'t?(:a~ 
. good drum! One?f the most picturesque on earth 'ina very short tim~.'.· ••. L.J"""._ 

figures I ~ave ~een !n years 'was that of t~e with joy whatever itldi.cates aQ'u' lte.lres1t,)On' 
dt;tnl-maJor .w1th h!s great ba.ss drum, an~ the part of the people·' in the w.e .I.t: :l'r~ir,~ 
~lth drumstIcks flYIng over ,hiS head, pass'- our denominational ,paper.':'e-, . 
Ing from ~and to hand, as, he' .proudly couraged-by every response to' · IV?i,HU.~H; 
marched WIth· a,band of Scotch~ghland- needs of our boards,~byevery .'. .' .. ,..~, 110'.':. 

ers., . . people are really interested' ill: '. the ··'~."·'r·" . ',...,";;;,'., 
The drum has an honorable history. As they have in hand. .' _ . \ . 

early as 1,600 years before Christ drums . 
were in use among the Egyptians. Greek' 1 ,. '***.,., ',. ~ > .': ,: . 

and Roman alike followed the drum. \ It. What UAoout the Debt? ·Who.,·-::: 
was' probably introduced . into Europe by' 
the;, Saracens and Moors.· When the 
Spanish conqueror PizarrQ went to South 
America, he is said to have· found drums 
in the temples used in worship .. " New week because we did. nof know ...... , ...... ' .. '.' 
England. Puritans. used the druni to call say .• 'Some thre.e months , ago we,' .' . 
people to church. For five hundred years _ matter before 'more thanfwO'J'J :Jousallid 
the drum bas been protninent in military. families who readi the SABBATH IJ'v.,...nn' .... ""'lIlio ... ,; 

music. Long live the drum! telling .them of the burden upOn the ~""' .. __ _ 
"*** from a: $1,000 'debt anp pleading.":''" ',y"., .h~C:'tl.",;. .. ! __ , 

Somebody· Cares. peopl~ to rally an~ wip.e· it:oqt' .. 
• had' to' be increased.-'"· Since "that:: ,:"'tir-' ... :.>a--' 

Two letters lie before me approving the· has Qeen' doubled, and it looks,now' ........... . 
a~tion of. th~ publishers, made necessary the $2,000 .debt would. tha1ie to', .. be,:' .... '1i!t-~ •• f, 

bY.the postal laws, in dropping names of still' larger 'by' the 4~hiiingof 
delinquent subscribers. They reveal a year. I never remember'attelldirllra RIV'II"" 

genuine sympathy with, the RECORDER, and meeting that· seemed so depressing, . '~":."'!'" ••••• , ..... :, 
~he interest they show in th~~matter of try- the last meeting of the TractB~;) ~"~~'-:'.>-"". 
tng to help regain the losseS\. is truly 00- brethren have -been faithful, with .the .. ,:..,11'" .. _ 

couraging.The sinlple fact that they car-entrusted to them,ha:ve Jr~ly'," ~'I~~rIf 
ed· enough, about .. the\ matter to write and time arid careful tliough't:.: in ,.~'~.( .'~ :k.· lng~;,91l1:t.~,2'~'~)])j 
make sugg~sti9ns, is 1n itself hepful. It the v~ing t>roblems; anef have '. aC1ted~;::ajt!~ 
is a'great thing sometimes, when the load cordi~g to their best jud2ment " .... '""., ".-.;"'1 •• 1'111 •• " 

is heavy, and things go wrong, for a friend light t~.ey 'had: . The field' ," '. . 
to show interest in' the case, speak a word has been 1>ushedas.·hest~~it· """'4&~ 
of cheer; and offetkindly suggestions of, genuine efforts have.been·,pqt:· ' .. :'~,. ; ... :c.;"-';I';';'::'''''''",::c 

h~lp. ,Even if he cannot take away.one the, best possible for otber'land'S~ ,." . 
. ounce- of· youI' J)Urden, his. words of :qr' . planning. for' thepithlishiiJg\_,a·u ..... :t~."''':,}at1ltff::c:;: 
preCiation' put strength into your purposes needed · sUpport for the' ' .• :-r. "11" 'q.: t(~4C()'~~~:' 

' and. courage into yout heart until the'·bur.. and the 'Sabb.iJth 'Visitor ~h3.ve".h .,..., •. , .. -;. ........... -;; 
d~n. grows lighter and the way seems for all"ofwhich"<tlte board ,', · ... -'-, ... A~ ... 
brighter.. You someti,mes feel that, abs~ to hir¢$2,()()() to~d~te .. ',~ 

... lute . indiffereh~e . is . mote d.is~earteping ,so ril1iehc as . the '~debf of -five ,v~'rS~~i&uo:: 
. than opposition. II! such cases every sign, which·then amounted to'$5'O()()"~<"]"1 Im~!tb4l! 

. . .' ,'-" .~~ ,',' '~::c;,; 
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Amba ... dor Reid'. Funeral Ship. 

, Ott 'December 2I the first-class British 
. cruiser Natal sailed from Portsmouth" Eng
land, for New York, bearing to his native 
land the body' of Ambassador' Whitelaw 
Reid, 'whose death was announced in last 
week's RECORDER. ,Impressive- ceremonies 

, had' been held1n ,Dorchester House, Mr. 
, Reid's late home. Waiting- thousands had , 
stoodwitb bared' heads along the. route to 
Victoria Statio~ while the boom of gutJS 

,in St. James' Park marked the progress of 
the funeral car. The special train had 
brought the body from London to Ports
mouth, 'when, all ships in the harbor placed 
the St1.rs and Stripes at half-mast and inin
ute guns boomed as the casket was borne 
to the mortuary' chapel on the de~k of the 
Natal. The Lord Major of London ac
companied by many officials in· robes of 
state had shown every mark of respect; the 

- wreath of President Taft and those of King 
George and the Queen, together with oth-' 
ers from the members of the Ambassador's 
family had been placed around the casket 
to cross '-the ocean. Then the Natal, ac
companied by a guard of honor, consisting 
of eight torpedo boats, sailed aw'~y to sea. 
The British flagship Victory fired a ~alute 
of nineteen guns, and, ,every ship the Natal 
passed in the roadstead paraded guards in 
honor of the dead. . Thus did England pay 
loving tribute to our dead Ambassador to 
the Court of St. James. " 

*** It now remain,.s, for America to receive 
"~'.Qod-by-C. ome I ", the funeral ship/ as she approa.ches our 

. D. shores. ' For thllS putpose a speCIal squad.-
-By' some mish~p we I~t'-the little poem on . 'ron -consisting 0.£ two battleships and' fOUf, 

•. , .... ,w •• a. _',cover, by our friend E. W., Black, of destroyers has i been detailed to meet off 
'" • Loup, -Neb.,. go to our readers with- Nantucket Light about sunset on January 

.. .' ilie authors name. Since the 2 to meet the -British cruiser Natal and es": 

........... stanza bids the old .year good~by, and cort her to New York .during the forenoon·, 
,', .. . .. bids. the .new .one come in, it is of January:t Rear-Admiral Fiske will be 

'as' appropriate thi~ week as it was i~ command of the naval escort~ . The 
....... ,L~.:·~·,~giye.it again. " - . \ highest possible honors will be paid by this 

. '.... ;a.11,REeoRDER readers welcome the nation as -a tribute to .the memo.ry' of 
. . . <:;Y ear in the ~spirit of its last stanza. Whitelaw . Reid. Eyery peace~lovirut . 

" .' .. ' God to guide, and doing ~~r· best Am~ricait will join jn doing homage to, the 
.•. '.'E"'·'1'~ •• ':iliiltnrlr: '.in harmony with him, we hav~ - man who has done' S() much to draw'. two 
"i23f;1IloJlbi'tJ ';'£:':to_: fear. The SABBATH ·RECORDER great ,nations t~ether' in the strongest 
??J:~lfijJllc'$:'jts reackrs ;- Happy New Year. . ,bond,S of intemationalrood will., . .' 

" 

. ';' 

......, .. . '.f.iili~"~~~BA~~~6.trr~~:-» 
, :-G~~nI Slckiea' :F....u~ to HI. R~e. ' 

.' ~<: F.~r:.:::~ome,ti~e Gen .. ~Da,ji~li~E.,·: Sickles 
-b.as . ~~ beenJn. filian~~; distress'.' , .. This 
tlm~ It. IS .aue·to a shortageofs6me $28;000" , . 
b~longtng to the'. New . York' State Manu

, !Dents Commis~ion, whicb· 'the General ,held' 
, II! trust !is chalnnan. His" son claims ·thaf· 
hIS father .I~t -heavily in Walt Street~ '. As' 
the commIssIon was about, to' bring. sUit· a la·...,.~ t"1m ~ , '. G ral S· kl ,. · , , alii'" ree, own·, ·';·,·&;.II~··,!:i':~ 
~ne , Ie. es reJec~ed wif~ and his ~n Coun~il "·rree. . When' 'the :~9t'jdii)aii:e~;1 

VIncent. agaIn came t~ t~erescue. _Vln-~. pave t!testreetswas~:p3s,Sed·' It;--;'lVas~}DrOiX 
. cent pal~ part an~ promIsed the rest as, ed to remove the tree·. buF " , 
~oon !is It could. ~~m'e fromSpa~li, 'Yhere it. ran high in lavorof'its" .J),l1llltC.<:senltiii 
IS saId Mrs .. Slqcles holds conSIderable htstoric r~lic, a"nd ,itwas':ft.'~ ......... 
prIPe~y.", '. .. . " .' Tradition,~ays tl)afwtieli' 

t I.S sa~ ~o th_mk of thIS old war hero came to' Oklahoma th" .' .' 
spendIng his' last y~rs under such a cloud. . of the €herOkees fr~~' '!. • 

T?e. s~dde~t of all IS that he can not· live ground, itt Georgia. and btl·rled.' 
~Ith hIS WIfe 'who ~eems so devoted to him. !his, tree, and here"the 'first. , .... t.11 leQlC0~:Wltle 

. The PresldeDt Off for COIOD.' " Ings of the tribe were heJd: . 
, " 

. ". on ~ecember 21- President, Taft' sa'i1ed, .- The " commissjon i,n cba~ge,' of' ' .. &_,>~U'.,._ 
from ' ~ey West on board tile battleship ,started by the Rockefelle.r fund 
Arkansas, for the Pan~ma Canal zone. ',!l1eans ~~r the. eradicatiorl·of ':noOk1lVotD 
Mr~. Taft. ,vas with the' presidential party. In th~ ~ounta,lns of , P",~.~":·.rtJ:~.nt«; 
It I~ the President's purpOse to spend !hat,.ln ~ome s~hOQl.s _ " 
ChrIstmas in, ,Panama and get back to Key . 'Ing fro~ ~h~ ~sease. In 
yves~ .on Decem.~J; 29. His mission is to out o( Ir78~ persons , •. 
Investl~te condItIons in the Canal zone, to found to ~e a1fected~ '. It, Isest:irn~ltecll!~tIl 
deten'!un.e wh~t~er the time has come for at. the. ~ate .foun~. ~ Jar':r .' . ,.·&A.Wi~" 
estabhshlng- CIVIl government there. In- the m01}nt3.Jn counties .of tbat"-' ._6. ........ .-' ..... _-.. 
case .condit~ons are favorable, the order for. than· ~o,ooo cas~s., . . .. , .. 
thelD'lf!1edlate . setting up of civiJ' govem- The United States Steel Tmst"etiiDfijls' 
ment wdl be given. . _. 200 000 men '. '. A' "di . :~.zlHIIJjI$lii~ It· h h ' , . , .. cco~ ng \., 

. ~ IS t oug t ,-that .C()1. . ,G:eorge W~, statements this corpOration . 
. G'?et~a1s, th~ c~al bwl?~r,. will be ap- over and. above: the . . 
.. p!>!nt~d governor If he wIll accept the po- aries' and \yages, the sum .. of 
sltl0n. ,what. is called welfare~ w6tk' .' Jot":'wlliiClta'l:)ijt 

M R II S ' d' '., receives ··no financial retUrns." . rs.. usse age ro e to the Arsenal in' . ". 
Cent~al . ~ark, . New York: a' few days ~ goes.t~ . il!crease safety .·'!I"r •• ·'liioJl·· .. i~, ~'~ .. ;~-J;,::.~~: 

. fore' <;b!istmas and ~e1iver~d to the park . v~t InJ~n~sby ~acbinery, t(t~ •. ' 
~oml~pssl0ner. a 1x?x'O tled WIth ribbQn, say~ superann.u~ted· by Pensjon,s,. and 
IQ2:, M~ annu~1 gIft to the park employes." men '. and their families'when ...• , .... ~ "l'( 'cidlenJcs:~:Ic 
.Th~ box 'OOntalned ~27 envelopes, each of occur. . Aid: . is <innn, f6r'''<5;' at: n' tation!;}~ 
whIch held a 6ve-dQllar gold. piece for the homes and' ~ines, . for,"~ batlls; 
0!1e ··whose maine was written on theout-- grounds for ,'~ildren, ,arid:o'" 0' .:e '~t' rtbliii!S':~~~to 
SIde. Mrs. S~ge.gives these to every' em- improve the condition' of the:-wo"'rt' an«~~~~,~~t 
pl?y~ of the cIty In Central Park who re- ~e~.· •. DC)mingO ~ Diai~' :' 
~celves $2 a day or less. . mental, in·the ~uisitioiti" ,~Jaij" 

J hn '0 RI k f II' '. the United' States, .'O died~:" ".~" '~~nl. o . oc e e er ' Jr. . has __ gt,:en the Hotel Eddioott,.New: ' . 
$2t>,?OO. to the Cu~rall CommIttee for 'ID- her '2~~.· ~and·: his·:·bOdy··· <11'10' t:£:{lltlfiiiti 

. ~estlgattng ~h~ c~arge~. of maladministra- '-' udtil it' reached~.th .' ..... .' 
tl.?" and corruption In polic;,e.~. circles ... of. ,had -beeli tr-l~i' .. e. .... ~ ... 
_N~w. York., :He also.pro~l~e~., .$10,000 striCkel'l.witll' ng. 

.. _ mor~ for t~e. same purpose If .It 'IS ileeded .... withouF '&.!al::~' .......... " 
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.. ·,,:,jJrhe',~horrors of the traffic in girls now faces.', We preachedthree-'tiines,' 'made 
.·J.·,being:revealed . in the graft investigations. fifty-three ',calls, and to - help the matter, 

: :, f<~~cemilig. Police bribery in; Ne~ York are along the good people gave ~ reception at 
. ',·~··eno~h" to inake bile's heart stand still. the church on-the night before we resumed· 

: ThPusands of dollars; according to the wit-' ~ur journey. ,Those faces wore the·un- . 
.•.. ~·n~ssest··.are:given to the police every month, mistakable expressions . of welcome, the 
:';in:'certain .sections, to buy their friendship· hand-clasps gave the grip of g~nuine·· 
':so·.the white slave trade can thrive .. ' It is friendship, and our stay. was a period' of 
'>:topbe~d that justice will overtake these continuous enjoyment from, first t~ last, 
""high~handed criminals and place them marred only by th~ great 'regret that our 

. ' where~ they can do no more hann. . old-time friend of college days,' Pastor 
. Kelly, was absent holding meetings at Gar- . 

....... · ... Two'· s.ummers ago Miss- Esther Sleight, . 10 . . WIn, wa. i -

. apoo1:'girl living in Kingston, N. Y., was Today we are again out on the plains, . 
employ~d as ,a ~mClid in an· Atlantic City our native element. We are. at home on . 
Hotel.. . "While there she met a wealthy that great s~retch of undulating country 
''Widow from Vancouver, - Mrs. Chat:les that the geographies of our boyhood days 
Vandewater, a guest in the same hotel, and called "the great A,nt,erican desert." " If it 

'. won her friendship. The young lady heard was desert then, it is not now. The desert 
but little of ·the woman after they left At- has been made to blossoni like the rose. 
Janti~ City., The other day, while working ' .... The productive fanns, sleek cattle, com-

. .inacigar factory to help suppQrt the fam- modiotls farm buildings of Kansas and Ne
. ily, she received a letter from Vancouver braska through which w'e are passing on 

.. ' 'announcing the death of Mrs. Vand~water the old reliable Burlington Railroad, show. 
'an~ informin~ her that she had been made great thrift and prosperity. . 
heir to the entire fortune of $7,600,000. The sun is setting. Sunset on the plains 

... .. When asked. by the immigration inspect
.. ' .. ' . ors'how much 'money he had with him, a 

'..," Russian i~igrant . immediately . pulled 
: from his', pockets $7,000 in cash" a check 

.. ' . for$2,~,.· and $40,000 in securities
'$49,8Qo in all. He is a farmer, and was 

.,IJOn.td to the home of his daughter in 
'. <. South Dakota.. His ,vife and six children 

.werewithhim. 

Zigzags No.4., . 

is a glorious sight. . The sky':'line in the 
west is tinted with gold and fire in tnany' 
hues, which shimmer up against. the blue 

'sky and floating clouds, reaching to the 
zenith, and glisten -across the snow-crest-ed 
billows of the plains. 

Twilight soon passes and darkness nlan
ties th~ earth; but only for' a (brief time; 
for the· great smiling moon' shows her 
cheerful face above the eastern sky-line. 
Have you 'ever studied and. admir'ed the 
"moon-path" 'on the sea ? . If you have you 
can judge. something of the beautiful moon~ 

REV. GEO. W. HiLLS. rise on the snow-coated plains. . There is 
; '. . By a zigzag trail we reached N orton- not a breath of wind, but the oxygen-laden 

. '·.ville,Kan., our old home and pastorate for . air is invigorating, and just cold enough', 
.......... ' ~twelye pleasant years. .' As. pastor we for real comfort . 

. ·.w~tched· the children grow to maturity; Dear ones left behind in another State, 
"baptized ,many and welcomed them into and many friends in several States, people 

·,.the "chu~ch; married many;- tried, to: com- our mind for a time, until drowsiness and 
..•.... "fort-~e sick and dyipg; and stood fiy the -the ebony porter come, and soon "lower 9".· 

". o.pen grave with not a .few, as t,he remains is prepared and occupied by your: scribe. 
-' 'Of 'loved- ones were consigned to the em- .Good night. 

·brace. of old mother earth, while we en- . 
, '. ,tered into their· suffer-ings and shared in' 
········~eirsorrows.· How can a pastor avoid 

'being 'attach~d to. his people by· ties 
..... Strong~,than the ordinary bonds of affec- . 

-' ~ tiOn? . '.. . . -.. . , 
" Our stay at the old home con:tinued four 
'dayS; '. in which we tried to. see all the dear , 

"The tumult and the shouting dies, 
, The caotains land the kings. depart;' 

. Still stands God's ancient sacrifice, . 
. A humble and a contrite heart" ~ , . .... 

·Death only this mysterious truth unfold~: 
The mighty soul how small a body hoJds. -- . 

, -'u'Uenal. 

. 
'\ 

'.' ' . .' .. 
\ 

. SABBATH REFORM · 

. Dange.r Abead! 
. ~eade~, w~ may well ; 'apprehend' da~ger 
to our ~Ies, ~ dIsturbances of our 
peace and happiness, if national reformers 

. succeed in their object to· change our form .SOfl:le, Things That. Underlnme'."' .. ·, ..... :."~ . 
°tof egnof¥oernmenl.t,. to n.ati~nal!ze religion, and .We hear' mue:h in' these'. da~s""··a·· 00"; 'u:t!' . 

rce re Ig:JOUS Inst~tutlons upon a free h 'J _ ..... "v 

p~ple. rhey'-have -said' that. once com- t.lngs that tend touPdermille falt&':·~i~{··_· ._ .. ' .... 
I11lItt~~ to the moral taws," and "God's au- ~r~cepts and doctrineS of the Cbnstiaif 
thorlty behind it,". gQvemment must lay its . hgtOll. I suppose there, are those' .• ,~ .,~ .' 
hands on. any" rehgon thar does not con- cling to--their faith ~rough .thick 
for~ t~ It; that by eX,~rnal force of who can stand undisturbed' and· ..... ;,ua.QI .. 

~herdfs they propose to "arrest and pun- no J11atter how many skeptiCs there .~. ' .... , ... : 
!sh all violators of the la\v of God" (as or by how 'many inconsistent' Jro··l[esl;or~I:? 
Interpreted by them); "that they want they .are, surrounded. But such· . 'II"'U'~ 
~~?,r~h and state,. and are going to have are few when c'omparedwith the"-:"--'_.c" 

'.~t.,.ln short, natIonal refonn proposes 'to w~os.e . faith' is shaken~whose·fears>;._·· ....... .: 
. gaIn c.0!1tro1 of the civic, and in the realm mISgIVings are aroused and, enJ-~'1 n'4 ~ned~ 
of pohtlcallaw and force,. dominate and di- by ~laring inconsistencies between:; 
r~ct the p~wers of the state. It aims to fe .. sslo~ ~nd the life' of. Christian .' '. 
set uJ? a national religion, an4 to compel ~ I do ?ot .!spe~, noW' of the· ~~ect~<'proi:' 

_. the" C!tJzens to confoml. to t~at religion. duced by consPIcuous' and outrageoussins'~' 
And .tn no. oth~r war c~n national reform, . when professors· fal~from-grac~:. a~d:bm.*:,:. 
and Its 'alhed organIzatIons, be at all un_reproach upon the. caUSe of ChrISt. " But J~ 
derstood. . doref~r to cases where Christian~le: 

in this enlightened age, with the alvful otherwl8e,.·all but faultless, claim ,the 'Bibl~ 
lesson~ of !he. past before us, with all the as the oI?ly ntle of life, ~nd then ~ persist+ ~ . 
splendId pnnclples of our free government en~y strive to find excuses, however ;i1~-
everywhere em!Jla~oned, it is passing . .,. !o~,cal, fo~ ,?olatin~ the plainest. teaching'" . 

- strange that profc:ss~d followers of Christ : ,.In .It. . ThiS IS. a .. thl~g th~t 'staggers'·mejn~ '.' 
are once more calhng for the. secular pOwer., regar? to '. Chn~tlanlty. more ~~~~n·aI~',Jhe:' .. 
of th~ state to further theIr ends. Yet theor~es .an~ philosophies of .. ~ntl~s .and, m~ : " '. " 
~uch IS true, and we can only account for fidels co~bll1ed. . .. ~. ~.>,>,;<: .. :. 
It by the fact that' human nature is ever We see me!} claim.in~ to have experienc- , .' 
the sa1t!e.-J ohll S. Wight",a1J. .. ed ~he new birth, ,and to .e~joy the. speetaJ:~ .': 

f~vor of God because they-believe'in:~tbe~ 
. ~Ibl~, which they say is· God's 'word, ·bi'ud4,-, 

"~~I\Busy :When Wa·nted.'. lI!1g upon al~ m~n;and' yet' ·week·:they·: 
. A few' Suhdays ago a farmer drove Over' . 'hve they VIolate' 'one of the·' .' .. ',~,' 
to'the county attorney's- home and de~nd- laws which .qtrist himself ~al\vays.· 
ed th f . ed. They debberately turn, away .... --.., ...... ',.. ... _ ... , 

. . ~ arrest o. ~<i n~ighbor's' thres iog Sabba. th. ,and ·t.ha. t,' too",: w'hil.e· ;.·.·th.e·"y ........ ,·.· 
c~ew that was "VIolating the Sabbat." h ac:IJrDit:"'i 
The c?un~y attorney ~as busy pulling t at It IS' theBI~le Sabbath and '01' Dsem~;:·,in 
weeds . ~n hIS garden and' sug~ested that Jhe ' its place a·· heathen~tivai ~dav': . 
compl~lnt . go before the justice of the they can find no a~tho~ty,in the,,·! SOOIC';'.c:i.I.t.": 
peace In hIs own t9wnship, but he was"in- . God·! Then "when' reminded'· of··.;· .• ·. ia", ... 

fo;med the justice was out fixing his wind- ror, they.use,argumentsof~~'" r.11 '11"4"m~itlieY' 
. ,mdl.. U e was the. n. asked. to teIAlft.1.one- the' would· be" asbam~ .. · . . jo..' 0 tner~)~itbtm;i 

h ff ... ~ '--val by which to excuse .... rw_...... . .. ~ .... " .. , .......... ". 
s erl a:nd have him. attend to ,the matter, I insist that these' . 

- bu~ he was busy loadIng cattle at the stoclc- discrepancies hetweentlthUeD, ,J ~;-mese 
. .\ .1' 

( p '. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER ... 

&nsmll the teachings ot the very-Book and is sust~ned by the·t~~softhe ·lind: 
,~"tlpOli\vhicb' all' oui' hopes are. built, have' so it is too late to change ,it for; the ~b-
;,Dl9.fe than once shaken' my faith in human bath now.~'· " . ' ,. 
>' prafes'sions,' arid, brought" shadows to my' . When asked to give Bible proof for . his 

...•...... sOul. . And· what. is true inl my case must assertion that the· Sabbath' was abrogated 
~ .' ..... be so in' the case of others.' Whenever by Christ and Sunday placed in its stead, 
· .. men -fail to practic~ what they preach re.- . this minister did not try' to show 'such 

.' ,'garding the Bible, it is inevitable- that those proof!. He claimed tIlO authority but the 

.·>;who· have not yielded allegiance to its traditions of men, and so set God'~' word 
" '-claims . will discount' its value.' Every one ~side. . He pleaded the "majority" plea 
... '.: whose -life is transformed, and made bet- for the sake of peace! I suppose it. would 
. ' .. ·let by' consistent -obedience' to the word of be' consistent for such 'a man, ,if his lot 
·.~·:God becomes one of the best commentaries were cast among .the Turks, to m3:ke the 
'( . ppon,that Book; 'and by the very consist- same plea for Friday, and for the .sake of 
, ~ncy of his Hf~ with its' teachings' he com- peace, to give up Christ for Mahomet. , 

.. 'mends it to others, and so disanns its ene- If the pastor be such, what must hispeo-
,mies~ But what must be the effect upon pIe be? Indeed,- I must Insist that many 

'. . its 'enemies if the best of men, professing of the things that tend to undermine faith 
,. to -be made good by obe~ience to its pre- in the Bible and to overthrow the religion 
. cepts; ,shall constantly violate its plainest of the Bible are foood in the church itself ' 
. law? . . rather than among its critics. If the prp-
. Every 'intelligent sinn~r in' Christendom, fessed church of Christ ,vould immediately 
ifhe knows much about 'his Bible and stops accept whole-heartedly; and. faithfully 
fofhink; must know that -all the preten- practice, the precepts of God's law as found 
sions about Lot;d's day or-Sunday as the . in the Book of books, I believe this gen
Sabbath h~ve. tIl~ ground- or authority ,·1n eration would see the greatest reformation 

.. tile Bible. He must also feel in his hean the' world has ever known. 
.' of hearts that the one making these,claims 

.. ·for Sunday does not himself believe jhe Alchemy of Imagination.· ; '-Bible -teaches that the first day of the week 
. 'is the Sabbath. ~ The effect can not fail Jacob A.- Riis was .. discussing in New 

to be disheartening when one hears· certain York his experiences as a police reporter. 
." leaders say; '~I believe the Bible from Gen- . "They were'· intense experiences," he 

, .... esis to Revelation," even insisting that all said. "The pathetic ones had, indeed. such 
,l~od''Scomm1.ndments are perpetual and an intensity that they couldn't be used in 

.. binding, while in real life they refuse to literature-they'd seem overijrawn .. 
".kec~ the Bible Sabbath, and even go so far "For example, one cold and dreary 

. to, claim they are enforcing the fourth Thanksgiving evening, as I passed. a 
by making civil laws' to famous ~rest~urant; I saw a little ~t1rchin 

..... '" . men to ~eep Sunday! What won- . standing before the area. . Throug~ the 
. :. ~. det,tbat the, world is fu!l of ,s!,~tical men' area gratings the kitchen 'brilliantly illum
.'. ,..wh~ look askance at. our reltglOt1 as ex- inated could be seen The cook in his 

, .. ~·hi~ite1 bytho~ -claiming t~e Bible as their.' white ~ d~ess, 'basted ~ haH doze~ great 
'.' ;J~'lttde. .' _ .It. IS tIl~t strange t~at so man~_.. own btrds. ' ... ' .. 

. ".! '.:'hav~ IntsgIvtngs. e.lther ~egardlng ~he pr. '" 'Hi, Timmy g the urchin cri~d, and a 
'. ;.... f~s.slo.n of Ci?rtsttans, or. regarding, the se ond youngster turneg'tpward him. . . ' . 
. ,'; ',~~!d'e the~ claim to follow. ~' ' .. "Hi,_ Timmy! - Come an' eat yer,crust 
. ',' Therehes before ~e a ·Ietter written by . in the' smell from this here kitchen. It 
.~ one' c()nvert to the Bl?le ,Sabbath '~nd ad- makes it taste just like roast turkey.' ,, __ 
, ...... d~essed to another ,,:ho embraced It, some Exchange. . 

. ." ... yftrs ago. The writer speaks of several . 

.... "" ···di~~sions with a'minister who ·keeps Sun- . 
. >', day~nstead of Sabbath and who~e .<;hief -Pu:blic instruction should be the first o~ 
~.)l~~ts for Sunday were: _"The day· ject of govemment.~N a/JoleOfi. - ~ . . . .... 

": ..: .... ~~t matter,' so .lon~ as all are agreed to 
':.: ,:6bserVe it· in peace' and for the sake of har- ", Education· is our only political. safety~~ 
",,:'Di6ny. .' .::Sundav is u.ni,v:ersally observed Horace Mann. : ,<;-

" ':.' " ~ ," l ' • 

", "~. ~" . 

~ -, .. " 

. -rim. ·S~l!ATlf ~~, ...•.•....•. ".... ..•..•.. ':?;~"?;",\ 
" . 

~ . '''''''' 

l::=;::==::;:======="=' =:::;'= "'::!I . ,.' ,·~De~Y~t'~~"~/.'.,:.~::',i 
-An aged' bt:'other in tlteWest'writes: .' . EnI'}!OR S~BBATH~.~C~~ •. :"~~., --',> 

"I'· ·l·k h· . . f ',' f' .' .' d - I herewIth. enclose '~y, thO:Ughts,. ,~·;:gq:r~; 
. 1 e t IS new eature? stopping e- __ It may be the :will'"hel.oth <>" 

· hnquents rather than carryln~ them along. them as, seem~ . best.'. .. f'aiI1~rs~ -. 1}(Jt;."'" 
fr~ y~ar ··to year at the expense .of the' Jor. your, attentiOn .to· 'a>,,}lbne' ... ' ·'aD.l~ 
pubhshlng h?~se. It .seems· too bad. ~hat ~~eper,w,ho is· ,not quite':ca1one~:~ 
so ~a!1Y famlhesare wlth~u~ the-RECORDER. 'damuth, but-what l,cando,.l' "~;::;:;' .• = 

ThiS IS not confined to the poorer ones of -I hall;e' . l.._:":'n . ' 'J' . 'I' " .",':. 
, · t F ·1· . ood· Y' ~ In a one y. camp ... -..".,.,.;~ ... '",,!,~.~ 

. SOCle y. anUles mg. cl~~W1!stanc~swhile,but t'te ,Lord has beeil;'·a-'·'i.., ... ri''-:':~i!i·ft~I>l;: 
are frequently foundwltho,ut 1~ In their I have' been led, I trust, b -. the 
homes. If su~h could be.shown .that they -in the righ)~ direction.~ 'Y 
are the losers In the matter-.not In dollars ".' 
an<i 'cents, but in spirituiIity~it might 
arouse them from the indifference that 
holds them. ' . and thus t 'go _on $mply t~_ing;~ ~._ ro.·. :.nq:rur~ 

"We could not think of doing without watching, w~iting,warnigg. '-,. >,." 
the RECORDER in the- home. We would. Some flay ·thepe~IY gates'wil101:IH" .~·d··· ~!.at1ld 
that _ every Seventh-day ~Baptist might -feel I shall' see Him face t()' "face and . _.~ I&:.;' . ..-:v:.)" 

that way, and so be ,villing to help sustain ever with .the· Lord. 
the interests we hold dear." Better put 'me on the lone' ;)3.IJDal:n~I[~~< 

Another says, in (substanc;e:.·. ers' list~ 'so that .all.can\Jray, fot.~· "-''';'~'!""."' 
I . for tirem,: and you· for us 'all, that· 

"I . have just read you~editori~l about be kept till the end .. ~'Once' -I tn()UJ!"f;~ 
· being ·obliged to drop so. many -from the was anOthe~ Elijah, allalone.':·but .. h ..... ;':'!Ii 

RECORDER list. '. May it, not be for the '. many prophets yet in Israel... ., . . . .' ". 

l:;t~y t~~ ~~~i=~:n~ ikn~;~a~~!~dj~!~~ .... Y9Urs sin~~~.Ba.:IiL~:: 
an~ in other places. . . . Bath,N. B.,.. " 

, As a rule where they. do not pay, they . D . .,.... .' ec. I, 1912 •. ' ., A' 
~t~~l~a~~~sh:c~!!oe:x~rnw~~k~~ ,EnITORSABBA;U REcoImU~ , 
cost for nothing. Some' of my members . In looking over .a.cOpy, ol:the, '1<E.~(:o!!PtaSji; 
teU me they did nof'read it and that they . of. OCtober 14, IQi2,' I came" . ,.......C!t!! .. , ..... ,,',:.;' 

~re,so!ry: it w~s not stopped when if, catoe . article. on page 484, ;hea8ed: "A::::.~· ,aOlBatJlI,: 
Into arrears. . - . ' ,Morning in. Alfred," '\Vhich o'l'rCl': ~U2" n'1 t:;.t~[lrtln.:; 

"Any faithful readers who may have . a .flood .. of· memories, _SQme Very:P·l··C;.:.~·~ S@.g~,: 
been dropped will ,now be more likely to . aqrl- some sad : pleasant beca~Semy' c n.IIIO,;o;, 
pay up and resubscribe thari if the paper hood ,arid youth:' were:" ... , :10.:,,,,,,.' ~ .. ~: 
ha:d '~ee~ continued as before~. I am glad around,the church on the'hill~s'·l~lC:elr 

- the law. t!ot1!pelled the dropping of such the article ., sad- because I 'have 
names. One year's i.ndebtedness i~s ~noug~. late myself in, far-offOreg(in~'on ,.:,;1' L~cc:.Jtbt"":F 
If agents could be given the namesln their .. , of mv health and h lre'lost" .. , . 
communities' which had to be dropped, they of' friends a~d' relath~ '~'at Alfred. -..... ...... , 
~ight, be a~!e to persuade so~e of thet,n to· . ~.inity., '. "" . -- . _; '. _ ~. __ ....... ' 
star1>'anew. .' " I also saw a letter fro ElderVari<' -_.'.,' 

"~y being" several hundred miles .. from 
anyone who fashions _his life according to 

. the teaching of' the . Scriptures regarding 
, the Sabbath 'makes the' SABBATH RECORDER 
a _welcome visitor to me.-· I' certainly en-

· joy the' Sabbath 'Reform department." : It . 
, '. I 

" 

-,' . , 

of Dod~e -Center,Mi'nn., ,in, "'J<'zQ*ba: 
ot . October 21, "boosting", JJ. 'O(IJre~~,~Q~ri:U 
arid the ,tmpe:ht came ,tQ .'my''''', ......... . .... "i.'i.=, 

Seventh-~ay :lJ~Ptists·were: .0:::' .v:e.·~, lo'OlQn2:1 
ch~nces to BbLblish' colonies 

•. . ~ . ' . . j>- . "" .. : 

." " • ~ • - .j, 0' on ~ ~ _.~ . 
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. , -TifESABBATH· ,RECORDER . ". 

'S~'ienth~day Baptist ought to d~, H ~tc3n 
'"be '·done. consistently, and that .IS, wrIte of 
: Jthe conditions 'inmy own locality, t~at our 
'. I>¢ople~ who are seeking a chang~ . may be 
. ,helPed .. to 'change for the bet!er Irts~ead of 

• .. ·losingwhat they have' and beIng obhged to 
,'. ·~go.~back·~o the old ho~e t? get a new start. 
",' .'<, ··Ea.stern Oregon comprtses all that part 
"' .. ' of' the· State 'east of the Cascade Moun
... ' 'tains~ It is a semi-arid country, rough and 
. . mountainous.' It is pretty well ,vateted by 
· ,'SprillgS and mountain streams., T~lable 

',land· averages about one fourth of the area. 
.. .• Thebencke hinds, that can not be irrigated 

'. '. at:present 'for lack of reservoirs and high- , 
.~:·Jine ditches,. 'produce excelle!1t crops of 
.·.'grain· under the dry-farmIng process. 
· ' ... There are 1 ,ooo~ooo acres of such land open 

. ' ~io, the' enlarged homesteads of 320. acres 
'each. - • 

: ~. Itt thr~~ years' time there will ~ the 
· Eastern· Oregon Railroad, - the ChIcago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul, the- Chicago and 

. Northwestern'; and the' Great N?rthern 
will. have entered or built across thIs great. 
co~try. . Two of these roads are under 
construction'.' The . Eastern Oregon, a 
Hamman line; will ":come ,vithin .fifteen 
.miles of Drewsey. A branch line will go 

'. 

please enclose stalllp for reply, which will 
tie cheerfully given. . . ' 

r> J.WILLARD BURDICK. 

Drewsey, Harney Co., Ore., 
P. O. ~ox 23~ 

Letter. From Texas. 
DEAR ELDER -GARDINER: . 

'On November 19 Mr~ and Mrs. J. B .. 
·Williams, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Green· ,and 
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. ~. W Green,: and 
the "Bell-ringer" and WIfe (Conference, 
1912) left ,North Loup, Neb" for ~e~s . 
We ,traveled together until we reached 
Granger, Tex.,' when Brother Wil1ia~s and 
wHe' side-stepped . for. San Antonlo-!he 
rest for Port Lavaca via Houston, whIch 
we reached Friday just before sundown . 

. This town which is old in xears, has 
about 2,000 i~habitants, and so far as ra1?id 
growth is concerned, has' not kept up Wlt~ 
some of the Texas towns. Nevertheless It 
has mfJde some first-class improvements: a 
fine three-story brick schoolhouse, a nIce 
courthouse several business buildings, two 
banks, tw~. hotels, and many stores. This 
is the home of Brother D. S. Allen of 
oyster knife fa~e and, so.s.o~e have- told 
Ine a man With more frtends than any , .. ' up this valley -to the Blue Mountain timber 

belt. . . . . other in Port Lavaca. 

_My~father, the late Wells N. Burdick, 
.·'used to' say that the count,ry around AI
, .. fred" would produce more in three months 

than any other place in tIte world. But 
if can not compare with the land here that 

. ' is under irrigation. 'This co~ntry . produc

. - ed 200 sacks or about 300 bushel,S of pota
· toes an acre thisye~r. Grain' made big 
. yiel~s, some fields of oats going as~ high as 
, 110 'bushels an acre. The elevatIon here 
. is '~,Soo feet above sea-:level; the climate 
'. is fine and healthful. - People came here 
· for' lung' trouble, as I did, and get well as 
{"nave. Deeded larid sells for from $20 to 

,',.$75 an acre' with water ~ghts... .. 
. ' .. ' ~ . -, The churches are very few In thiS In-

'.; .• ··terior,country, and there would be an ex- . 
:. .' .' . cellent . chance to establish a. colony here ' 

" and there by a cburch~ ,:The 'Catholic peo
. " ,are just finishing up here at Drewsey' a 

.' ". ~church building; 2S' by 41 feet. ,Any 

. .. > interested' who he1rs' ofa demonstra
. . train' of the hill lines will' do well to 

,' .. ',.. '. ,arid see 'it Jor it will-~ontaiit produce, 
:··:,·'sOt1te~of '\Vhi~h was raised in this valley. 
;.';:~llfyou-\Vrite me for 'further information~ 
,. (' ~ ~ J'.. .. .. • .: 

This is' a large fish and oyster market 
and a great cotton ~3.rket. 'Th~re. are 
three cotton gins,. an ice and elect~lc hght 

. plant located here. There are. ~a great 

. many· boats of vari01.1s sizes, th~t ~long 
'he.re, engaged in the fish and oyster buslt~ess . 

The farms have doubled in value sInce 
my first visit . four years ago. N ow prices 
are from $I~ upward. The land is mostly 
black, WaxY, and very rich. . One pe~ul:-

-iarity of this country is; all kInds of tIm
ber and shrubs have thornS'. Farmers. say 
th;s has been the best year ever.' Some 
raised 19 bales from , res; corn about 
40 to 70 bushels ~n acre' pot~t~s, 100 
bushels; sweet ,potatoes eve more:.. . 

We expect to go to .corpu stl soort 
after Christmas. Oh, yes, ohe I frost, 
but yet Jots of the fin~t rds~s we ~now
digg-ers ever saw. Vanous- '~Inds of v~~-. 
tables are in the market. We had turnIps 
yesterday for'dinner .. 
. ' .' . Kindly yours, 

.R" S. DAViS, . 
. , C~nference ·Bell-ringer .. 

Port La·vaca Texas, Dec. 8,.1912. 
'. . . . ; , 

. -
' .. 

. , 
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• .~ THE'"SABBATH ;UCORDER· .. ~'. 
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The Problem' of "Education. .. to kill' animals for..: fOod··· ~ridCl~1~Il~ag.;~2! 
. well as' to defen,d. himself .. ' .. , 

Abstract of seT1non delivered' before- the h ~I:" h·..· "h" .' 
Ed . S· b ,p Will' W 0 seC1\. to sorten IS' , . , 

ucatton octety y t res. .ant teaches his child' tile: dltIerenct€~': .bI··· 'et" "'Wti!l1 
C. Doland. . .' poiSC?D and' food : and . instr1J~ts',.--· 

.. Text: "I pray God your whole spirit and . useofweapPlls.This·: becoDl.es· 
soul and bOdy be preserved blameless unto cation.. We do mu.;h as, d~~ 
the coming of our Lord Jesus' Chris~." - I ·tive· man,: ~cei>t that we,··make.a"j n.~ ~.1 tc)~m:\ 
Thess. v, 23. and tuberculin; as'·well as' Ma~im. , ..... _"''''''_'.' 

President Daland said in substance: battleships. We teach our: children.',,·( ". :nelnf( 
In these words is set forth the compre- istry, sanitation, and mechanic arts~<,' " .•. .£ .. ] " •• UL"'; 

hensive ideal of human . life held -by the all this is to help :.them" live .. ' ..For ,' ..... , ....... , 
. gr~at apostle to the Genti!es. A myriad- . life itself is but a vain. hope~~ ... ,.Ute .... . 
. mmded man such as ·he, In whom all the gles of the poor, the frantiC e~orts", .... c.: ...... "':' 

richness of three civilizations were blend- weak and the sick, the. · '.' . 
ed' could have no less broad a conception competent,-all testify to, the' CO. I .1SUlDt' Pr:e.~' 
of an ideal life than this, one· whose whole·' ence of this vast elemental,'. . . ." :,~I ..... ,;c .. 'c,:;:. 

nature, spirit and soul and body, is kept unsolved, H ow tom~etufe' tt!· '. :: ....... , ..... , .. 
;: spotless forever. . . . it is solved, education will be amOQt:' . 

-The problems of education are many,' tion.· , ;. '. . 
but. the· problem of education is one.. It . But tJte higher' element~f, this' II', .'.' ,..,."' ...... 
is the probl~m ~f life. Till the q1!estion tho~gh isec9n~ry, . is. mote ·comple?C;', 
of how to hve IS settled, the question of to lIve well. ThIS phase;"pf..then.~~~J!.:J[." .. , 
education will be a debatable one. Educa- requires leisure. for its . solutiOn.: ". ' .. ".".' '.~ .. ~::-:
tion is the process by which the people of men are tOo .busy about how·· to live,' ... .. 
one generation, in any state of civilization, they cap not'.think· about .how tolive.' .•. 
seek to fit their children, the people, of the If yciu talk to ;~.a J)9Or woman, ,rainly, 'J." .' ~, ._,'c: 
next generation, to. I1ve better than, they to support herself and her childtett, .... ' .' ..•.• 
themselves have . lived. This is' true in few . cents a day, ~hat are, all, she ~, .. ,: .• " .<!II'" .... 

any' essentially civilized nation, that is, in a ,with her needle;, it will be'· difl1cult;~ 
nati~ that _ is in the lea~t degree pro-.. terest lhet: in w~Y$ and ·.meansof. · . " .•. .Det~l~,:. 
gresslve. .', . t~. SanItary Improvements, . .;',"-.. 11 ...... ':(: 

This. being the case, the single problem liness, culture'. of the mind, ,re.ll IgJ.(J ~,7~LI,'·' 
of· life is seen to be divided' into two parts in lier vjew. are ·secondary. -to t~~··C! .'r ..... '.r'1 " .... 

or". elementary' problems. The_ lower' or and more present problem ,Qf liv:ing." ..... . 
~ore· primitive is how to l!ve at all; ~he her, in the .words o!"StPaul! '.bf .• 1 • ',' 

higher or more developeq IS how to hve of preserving ber·· soul. and . ~y •.. 0 .. I.a Jll. It:7",i 

well., These two e1ementsare present, less," and she will say, '''1; have .' ":.'1 nUC:b:;~! 
though '!lot always' consciously so, in ev-.. to do keeping. soul andbo<Jy_' . '.' 
leryviewof. the vast' problem of. human think a~out improving them." '., .....•.•.•....•.•.. 
life. . But nevenlieless thi~,bigber 'p.artJ),f: ": .' 

.. ' The' elementary problem of living is sim- ' probletllis. of the giea~er ·m~e1tt .. '.,:. '. 
'pIe, though not. easy., It ,is to fi!1d out·ho~ (life is not :'lengtb o~: 4ays.".;~~,' .. t:.:! iU5.': 

to prolong and p.re~rve o~r hf~ o~ ,thlsNa~areth W1t~S. Jh!rtr-thr~"J":'-"-~'-'."C."""" 
. planet, how to eXist as human beings, ful- Meth~selahwlth h m.e.. . . ... ·a ",u .. '~.~~7'"V 
;filling our natural destiny. Theprimitive ty,..nine, is the "Lord f',Life/':~ .'.' .·U. ta .. ~ .iI&L:ji:J.: 

. man solves this_ problem in part when he, life consistethnotin.· te abundaflc~.~· ..... ,,.,. ..•• 
sees:- one of his fellows eat a poisonous t~ings' wlU~h'h~ IlOsS". seth."~ ~.:W ...•.. 
berry:' and die, as 'well as when he ,eats nu- seek 'first the ". killgd .~,of· .G<>cl ............ ... · .. h .... ~ 
tritious fruit or nuts and grows ther~y. ·rightepusQess', "ncx.m~' ·~4<.,,\· . He. makes' a bow and" arrows or a spear,. 'prolongation6fthe: . ··st~ce 

-- ..'.~'. .; . - I 

.. 
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THE SAB'BATH RECORDErt-
. -. '..... . . ~.. ' f' ' 

'"~~~Opisin/" OurJife IS intensive, not' -knowiedge,and -above;' all :_tobe -rile~'and 
:,' < extensive.- - ;-- :- _ ' - - - .,vomen of characterd~ to sLe~ .firs~hthe, I~fe 

.. :-:_: >-But living well is not easily- conceived, as 'of the eternal wort . t us t en ·KJve 
,;; _i: It is not < easily achieved. _. The- raee -has them our-blessing,and they' will find 

, ..' .b)undered -on and on.' . More than one Cain a. "way ~o 'live," and to liv~ l~ng' 
'-,:has ,eXperimented, assuming that in order enough to -~hank us that we have InspIred 

.. ':- :-:to'livewell he- must first get the other fel- . them to live nobly rather than to make a 
_ ':,low'out Q£- the way. ~ There are now many living. .,., . 
_ . :such who do not use the rock or the· The problem,' therefore, of education in 

..... ,·:bludgeon .. 'Many ~ Jabal -thinks. tnat. to . gen'eral is to attain a just blending of what 
"-C~tive well is_-to amass wealth .. Some fol- we call vocational, cultural, a~d religions 

-. . low -' this' theory in' p~tice~ though. they training, just as with St. Paul the end. 
Scorn jtas false, to truth. Better are the sought was the blameless preserv~t~on. of 

_ Jubals _-who think -that to live well is _ to_ spirit, soul; and body. The order In_.wh~ch 
,,'. make- 'music and poetry to lighten the- som- the apostle mentions these elements IS 511{-

· bemessof_ this transit()ry life. Millions nificant of his valuation· of them. He' 
· : of Tubal ~ns go on _manufacturing tools puts religion first, culture second, and mak-
. iuld weapons, printing-presses, bridges, au- ing a living third~ This ord~r is logical-at.td -
· . tomoliiJes, and airships'. N ow and then a_ . biblical; it is also practical, if faith in God 
'Laineeh fancies that if otie ,vife is good is to count for, anything. _ 

_ (~r'~he reverse) another ~ill be better. .Our pioneer forefathers had great· re-
. 'There are as many notions -of what is the spect for St. 'Paul. They founded schools 

desirable-life as there ~re souls with appe- . and colleges in! which religion, and culture-
.... ':. tites' and desires. . were domin'ant. The vocational problem' 

-. The' elrliest. widespread ideal of living . was 111et and solved' outside the school. 
_. wen was that of a full physical life, hav- With the growth of our state systems of 

". .' -ing the life of the soul and of the -sl?irit ~- education religion has been eliminated from 
sociated therewith to make the phYSical hfe schools. and is only preserved in our col

'" more nearly perfect. This wa~-the ideal :;leges in a sympathetic atino~phere created 
of 'the Greeks. The best man is th~ per- .~ by the -personality and life of the members 

· . feet physical being.. This idell. is ~till of those institutions. The C~megie 
:m~intained, -in our schools of phYSlca~ Foundation for the ~dvancement of teach
training and in our athletics. Then came ing has -given religion in the c~llege' -its' 
the' ideal of the_middle ,age, whiCh was death-blow. . 
that -of living as' benefits one's noble de- While the culture of the soul has remain-· 

'scent~ This is the ideal of the English uni- ed always present in all our institutions as 
versitiesS Then came the' idea1 ~f pure a prime element, ,the most marked change 
knowledge and' learning,' in the centuries that has come over our schools and colleges 
following. the renai~~nce. The ide:!l man is the introduction of vocational studies, 
is the one- who knows the most, regardless until now the end df education in the 

.' of -his family' or of his physique. 'This is minds of all our young people and the most 
-"'the ideal of the Gennan uni~ersities. - But of their parents is,prepara.tion for a call-

I ,_clist _ Of all comes the best modem view, ~ing' or the making, of a . living. The high 
. ' i '. : ~ ~slowly' emerging, that the ideal 'man .is. the _ school~ are,' dominated by ,th!s t~dency. 
i.( man of character or moral and spIrItual Here In. the West the state univerSIties are 

, ·.i- -." .. culture. This is' the ideal ,6f -the Amer-compelled to a~ept ,the preparation offer~ 
· -»'6 'jean '-~QIJege. It is the id~~l also· of Chris- 'ed by _ the high scho?ls. 'The _:cC?l1eg~s 
' .. tian'marihood. It is the ideal of the great h~ve to follow the Jeadln2" of the· unlverSl

:;;.' -'Master- at once new and old. Of· course,. ties and thus the difficulty or maintaining a "< .. iVheiti~ f~er days, or at the present, a-ny jusfbalance is ,acc,entuated .. 
. -. or~-a11 of these, views have -been held, the -In ,earlier ~ays thehqrne afforded "a 

· .' : ··pnmitive,elemental aim of making a liv- . means of .ofisetti!lg the QIle-sided nature of . / 
'. :~ :-MJR' 'is: more or less -blended with these the- sch~1.' Ln the home the-boy learned 

'. .'/' fijp~id~,s of ~ivin2" ~ell: ,But let us ~i~~ibI,e and t~e us~ ~f tools, as welJ ~s 
.' ,·:mst-,.,{eachour children ·to bve- well,~ to be hterature and hIstory; In the, borne . the gIrl 

· . '~;:::st~n~;~d, -heal~by, : ~ lx: proo.~' ~£ their' 'lear~~ to . cook an4 to, ~ew' an? was made. ' ... 
. ' .. "~'/-nam~,. to Increase In w.lsdom and fa~~har WIth good E~ghsh, wn~ers .. Now .' 

'". ,. , -~ . ... ." . 
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"', .. '-,J)'p,; tQ . their pres~nt cap~city : they. have , 
. ·,::been.pt~pared: Jly: hIS, teachIng ,and hIS ex-
,', ,'ample for,' this '. glorious' yet difficult work., 
" ',And"he' . leaves . them rich in a vital belief 

,'::in him-as havi~ come from God .(v. 8). 
,····'But the divine protection and watch-care 

, .' . 
this 'last conversation of J~sus with' his 
disciples and in' his holy: converse with his 

. ',' ,~niitst . be tontin~ed. Only thus . will they 
.. : ,< '.~"equal to the -task.· So we hear him in 
, ; '</earnest intercession tQ his -fath~r,-"I pray 

for:thetil" . (v. 9).' . . 
. ,.,'Notice some 'definite Jhings he asks for 
them· that t1!ey may be fully prepared for 

...... " ,'. their, :task. .' , 
UNITY OF PURPOSE. 

. "Verses I I (last part),' 21, 22, 23. Give 
". " illustrations of great enterprises. being -car

.. . . ~ried . to completion by the united effort of 
" many. The enterprise of redemption has 
'. ':'difticulties.infinitely more and greater' than 
,any· ~ther~ • Ho\v much,more, then, the 

.. need of \1nityon the part, of the workers 
. here. , 

". "'What ,is being done, and what .. may we 
.•.. '40, that this, great- essential to successful 
··Christian work m'ay be realized, and the 

yearning heart of the Christ be satisfied? 
He indicates . 

. ! 

JOY AS A PROXIMATE END... "" 

. ,Verse la. Look. up the!eferences in 
, '" this -Gos~l alone to learn. the importance 
' •.. ' Jesus attaches to this quality. For .other 
. , '. proofs find many· passages~ in-other por-

. ....•.. lions of the Bible, using .the concordance 
, ~under' the subj ect. " 

. . H~ . pleads for thtir· . 
PRESERVATION FROM' EVIL. 

", . "Verses-I.5, 19. To be pure in a world 
. of lust .and uncleanness, to be in the world' 

". arid yet not of the world, is to be so charged 
" with the ~ ~spirit of holiness as to- walk in 

'. ,Otlie inidst of impurity .. without· defilement, .. 'is -the_problem which Jesus solved. The 
work· -he. -left his followers to do ·can be' 

'. done oniy . as they 'walk . in the same way 
,:,heJias -: ~sttip for' the ransomed of the 
·····LOrd to travel" on. .' . . " 

,>;~';-Notice, ~first, 'that one' "source' of· the 
, :.:'.l¥ortd's" ' hatre<lof the disciples is the cJis
',:,:{~:JiDctive mark of separateness· from defile

.father. . . -
a. Victorious 'himself in his" task, the 

assurance· of· \iictory for his disciples.' 
They were to tread the same, thorny path
way,·' but. they were to' be of good cheer 
from his emphatic statement, "I have over-

'come the world"- (xvi, 33)., . 
b. -Then as .. he turns to the 'inner sanc

tuary of prayer t<;> his Father, it is the joy 
of victory in a completed task;-"I . have 
glorified thee on the earth, having accom
pli~hed the w~rk w.hich thou gavest me to 
do" (v. 4). 

c. Notice the infinite longing twice ex
pressed . (vs. I allds) 'for. home a~d the 
glory of his Father's pres~nce. The-hom
ing instinct of all humanity is thus voi~ed 
from the soul of the Son of l\1an, as With 
finished 'work he turns his face toward his 
heavenly hOlne. '. 

'Intimate indeed must have been the fel
lowship of John with his Lord. Profoundly 
luust 'he have listened' to the very heart
throbs of Christ during that supper hour. 
Does it not seem that the words of this 
prayer inspired the' resolute purpose. of 
John to write this book? Jesus' revelation 
of hinlself to the disciples had drawn them 
'into a· ~ital faith in himself._ John believ- _ . 
ed that this book should bring men to ac- . 
cept J estts as the Son of God. . 

(To be c01ttinued.) 

Making·· a Monument. 
Live for something. Do goOd, and' leave. 

behind you. a monument of virtue that the 
. stonn of time can never destroy~ Write 
your name' by' kindness, love and mercy ~n 

. the .hearts_ of the thousands you come In, 
contact with year by year,' and you· will 
never' be -forgotten. No, your. name,your 
deeds, will be as legible on the heart~. of-·, 
those you leave behind as the star~ ,on the 
brow of evening. Good deeds. will shine 
on the earth as the stars of heaven.-. 
Thontas Chalm,.ers, D: D. 

·...n~t:, v~ 14)'; second, the means ofsanc-
..' ! The word , (v. 17); -The exam- . Jerusalem was destroyed because theiJ1~ 

, Pie of Jesus (v. 19)~ ", . struction of the, young was neglected.Re:.. 
:·{:A~·:PtWfSUGGEsTIONSFOR:FURTHER MEDITA- vere atea~her even .. more than your .. fa~ 

-lION. . .. there . A schol~r is greater than .ap~Ophet. 
::~The' basis· oi'the joy so. evident ·in . ·-JewishSayings . . ' 

I 
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C========'='::======='" -=no that':is the ca~ ·then:>his;':.!:( ·':o.Ij$~iel1l~¢:~W#@~ 
have been" dead~ilien. ~tlie:. " ......... MISSIONS· 

Letter From AfrieL .. 

qualifY' hi~self~o 'Ile.: usef~l:' :~"".~r"" • 
It seems tome the'pr:eachet.: Sp;(~"Ttt:1~tq~~: 
there 'must have been . SOID'e·.' 'il~lee1~Dif~'\'!~~~··~ 
somewhere ·at' Sanga and tra' "lnre~rt():::.~CI 
Brother Gilbert Ctiihayi t(i gq- to. Qle~:',J~Y 

" . men Jrom America. ~ .: 1. was au' ,t. tlllv;·:'!rnr~."':·:::: 
Rev. Edwin Shaw. '" to hear from ProfessdrWilcox. . ' •.. t'n,.n,. 

DEAR BRoTHER:-Am' glad to let' you not care anything, of' them,:and '!<,:t ·.DI,a·;' ::IUIQ 
know how happy. and thailktill we are ,to, all these facts which caused~rite .. t~ .• -.. ' ..... "._ ..... 
you dear friends-the, Seventh-day U~ 'S .. my pl~ rather than :~ to'" .. P·.l ;n~lg1;1~ 
AmeriCans. We, the Seventh-day Baptist somewhere between Forti: jv .• <aa",l!'7'.".,-

Nyasas, are very mucl?-. indebted to the Blantyre:.. ._. 
American Sabbath Tract Society and theYoti neople in America don()tkD()w::;()lll, 
Seventh-day Missionary· Society; for decid- manners and' behaviOrs" neither;. . .. '.'" ~ .. 
ing to send 'two men from America to visit lmowwhat kind of. people we are,.' 
the Sabbath-keepers in Africa to cheer and you try i;t~ reconcile us and b~. ~IL.-".·.'I" ,n'lnr::: . 

instruct us as to what yoU are in Amer__ Why ? You. are far./ off . frOm ' us; ..•......... _ ...• ,.-... " ... / 
ica,' and to learn about us' in Africa. . m~ch . evil jealousies, cause.,:t<M.?.~u~h::> •• ~VlI,::t:; 

You wrote me that I should go- down to-: confusions among .. us, the ~ natives of,. 
Blantyre or some "other place to 'me~t the asaland; this seems to '~., i.s· tlte" r .,~ ~()Jl" 
two men. You also wrote me to make an made Brother Bootb stop every' . 
arrangement by writing to Rev. William L. to write. directly to you, buf ;~t; 
Burdick at Cape Town and at Chinde t~, spondence should· be carried,'·on<:· .. tl 1'1.1.l"OUP~ 
as to 'wh~re I was to ",eet' them ood_as 'to. him.. I' was the . one to' obey, his .. : ..... ," 
how they were to find tlne .. ' - _ Had he khaved himself more·Wiser· ... . 
. No_w, ~ did c~r!r on all these. req.uests to .. ing·the rhe'aDS, thewhole~thing·' " ....... ··11 taVle" 
commuiUcate With: Brothers. BurdIck and come to 'its iunity. " HO,wever"tl;te JQ!~~:~;,: 
Moore at the appointed place, and to meet One knows all things· that we 'his '. 07Vaa,~:, ............. /."C> 

them at Blantyre, or some otherl?lace to be and he being our ,F~therprepares.:a:wa'v ....... -a. 
agreed upon, to be their helper Iii N yasa- much ,better than we thiiik. Of. ......... . 
land .• I started from Chipata for that pur- t Regarding the hvO 'br6th~rs; _ ." . 
pose; but before starting I wrote two let- Wayland Wil~ox and"N~· O.,M~te,·: .... 
ters, one at Cape Town and another at arrived in' Nyasaland safeW.· I, as,a'~gl~:' 
Chinde' as was arranged. \. her:9f.Nyasal~d Seventh~~.,~o .. ' ... ' ...... ., ... , . 

. After reaching Bandawe" I was told that thankfulness to tile two' societies . 
Brother Cbi'hayi had taken my place.!o ing the two men··.to come· ,and. ··jJ.l".res1l~(~:' 
meet· the two men from Amenca. I dId N yasa Sabbatarians. .' I. .' also tnallUC 
not trust to what I was told, and I waited for fulfilling tJte plan of setlding ',' .. _._,;·.;,·c; .... 

at Bandawe for the steamer, and after a Prof~ WaylandD. WilCo~a~d 
week one of the Seventh-day" pr~chers ney Moore entered Nyasalamt .... 
told me that" they had a conference at Though I haveno_t seen Moore, 
Sanga and arranged to send Brother Chi~ _.' ~im througb Wilcox. . We were ,V. ~ ..•. v.' .,n. t!tl(:J1,{' 
hayi to\ gd\down to Blantyre to .meet the encourageq because .. of ·tbem;!hey .::~ l,~ .. &1. ~~~ 
two delegates, and at the same tIme gave a great deal.of hoJ!Or. lp~~. tI n .• et. R,i:'ltOl;'.: 
hinl a fare of. 7s 6d for his trip. I asked answeri~ t~e questi~s"askcaA." J

tbe preacher if they did not know of my lo~ na,tlves.ln the Wl~e.s~_way,;,. l1C1r:;;,clL.~ 
apoointment; he told me they knew all pIal ned . the w~oIe 'doCt~«: , 
about it, ,but that/ 'it was said Twas far, Sabbath of Go~givento'~n'; 
away and therefore . somebody _was Tequest.. and so on. They:rea1ly c,atl1e~; 
ed to fill' iii my place. This made me t? -ple,whetl1erdt~lf'educ,Lt~'()r·t'.ln~dt{.~b~j; 
witbdraw myself and return ba.~ to ~ gon~- J wlt~ther Chrlstlat1; ~or " ..... , .•.. , n .• ,s:~ ,la.ol.j; 
land to attend to 'my own bUSIness 1.1ntll Jrehst or . merebeheyerr great 

. the brot~ers came (arrived). '. I don't know.' Their .fa~s beamed.~·the' ' ...• -tiOntWl_ 
·whether this . preacher could form; soineit . shows out itsfuU.l1pt, d,: .. < .~e~,:f!l'.~CQ 
lies out of' his head': and: cheat me thus. If child~n play" happily:~~tt~er ••. .. 

"," 

" 
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~-':~f,~~r,t4ey are- su#Jice4. : Mr. ,Wilcox has' a 
, ·.'::n~e'given.tohim by t~e 'natives of Nyasa,.-
· '.: lat:t47be is' Jfsek'a-N 0:-Wana, and. it means, 
'"T:I1~' :~niiler-together-with:"the-children, 'or 
"'~~elrather :.the word' should mean,. The 

. ·.'~~gbter-wit~the-children ; one who laughs 
',~ ,:" Qr:.slD,ileswhenhe s,ees, the Wana, m_eaning 

. :-'~·:chlldren.: The name itself given by us the 
" .: .. t1~ves shows the good humor of ;the per

.. '~ ,"s()nthan a~ angry'man. 
.."' -Brothers \Vilcox and Moore- have left . 

<: Nya~alalJd' for, .or inc, their homeward trip. 
. ,.': vy e . ~re :- still· remembering'. them in. our 
. .' "prayers before that loving Father. We are 

}:.jping they will give a good and' splendid 
, . report, and will then resemble or behave 
' like , Joshua and Caleb who, after investi-
· . gating' that promised land, came to the 

.. ~p and encouraved the Jsraelites . to go 
'and po:ssess the given land. Now,' N yasa
land . i~ a land_ of milk, and honey, and if 

· you 'Yould .arrange for it the Jericho and 
· ,:'the~ rest will be defeated - and destructed. 

,. There are the tall children of Anak in N y
.'.,-~' 'asaland country (the tall children of Anak . 
":'means the~'inclinations of fellow natives in 

',:,: -wishing the money, not for "Give and it . 
,.",.-, . shall .be givenyou/" but for sel£-satis£ac
:. . '. tion) ,. and- these can not make the U. S. A. 

.·friends to withdraw.and tum tail. 
. ' However, we hope the whole thing will 
stand. erect in the sight of the two boards. 
. lam 

. , 
,'Sincerely your brother in. Christ" 

,CHARLES DoMINGO. 

p~ S.-Kindly please, 'dear Reverend, 
send me some almanacs for 19'13, and,also 

,·so~e writing papers and some f!nvelopes. 
· ~e ones sent by Brother Booth in a case' 
-~f scho.ol materials' are finishing. 
.' .. ~. D. 

.'. ChifJata, Mzi'lnba P.O., Nj'a.saland, 

"The Redeeming Power,;.,f ~Fne~dlblp •.. 
. It .had· been 'my. unf~unate fate to d~ 

more tal1$ingthan to dogoooin the world~ 
I am, however, a thorough 1>elieverin what 
is known as the evangelism of personal 
'contact. . It seems to me that the· efforts 
now' used look too much toward moving
~urnanfty 'as a mass. If I have eyer done 
any good in 'my life, 'it has been by' ,first 
making myself a friend of some individ
ual man,. associating with him" and. con
vincing him,' not. of the perfeCtiOn of my 
own life but of my desire to do the right, . 
thing. Then, if I convinced -him ,that my 
motives were right, however faulty my. 
conduct might be, I was in a position to 
say to him that something more than 
morctlity is needful. 
- It does not do much good to sweep a 
. house and leave it tenantless; it does not 
do much good to arouse remorse and re
gret in a man's soul and straightway leave 
him t-o his own devices. ,All public or
ators, . nlyself included, 'will shriek 'enough 
about refonn. In a way, reform is a . 
good thing, but you and I ~now that re
generation is the ,needful thing. There
fore, cultivate the s'oil of' 'an':, individual 
Inan's heart, which soil IS friendship . 

Ii you and r' then have the right . sort 
of faith, a Higher Power than yours or 
mine will implant in this cultivated soil 
a seed which will grow up into' a new life. 
Big. meetings and fervent speeches are de
sirable, . but what humanity wishes today 
is the same thing it cried for in old Galilee 
-a friend. I could say. much' more, .but 
it would come back to the same thing.-' 
ThomasR .. Marshall; G,overnor of Indi
a-t,a.' 

'S,ept. 25, 1912. . 
, . 

Household ~ Gods. 
. Ahjahwayman .. plunged . out ,upon

Whitefield as ·he rode along on horseback, 
"'~The baby takes to her Qed at niglit' '. 

, , A one-eyed :rabbit that once was white; 
<.·A' watch that' -came from a. cracker, I' think; 

, .•• ", .' And a . lidless inkpot- that never held ink. . 
. '... . And the secret· is locked in lier' tiny breast 

· '. Of 'why she . loves these. and leaves. the rest. 

. . i giV-e. it loving ~ glance as· I go' . 
tliree brass, potS oil a shelf in a row,. 

. 'my' grandfather's grandfather's f loving-cup 
,a··bandy-Jegged .cbjlir -I .once picked up. ~ 
:1 /Can~t,· .. for the life ·of me, 'make. you see 

~;;:'i!'WlilY' j1Jjt,these things. are ,a part of me! '" 
' -~, ~i~ H.' M,acnai;, -'n Londo;' Spectator. 

" . 

- a sack of money on the h9rse, money t~at 
he had . raised for orphan asylums" and the 
hi~hwayman put his hand on the gold, and 
Whitefield turned to him and said: "Touch 

. that.if vou d '-ire; that', belongs to' the Lord 
,Jesus Christ !"-And the -ruffian slunk into 

, . the forest.-Exchange. . 

''If you ~sh ~our neighoo;.s· to_See what 
God is like; let them see .. what he can make' 
you Iike.~Charles: K ingsley~ '. I .:~ .~~; , 

'\ 

•• .:t ....... '-. 

. ~::. , 

. '~-.. ' .' . - '-, 

WOMAN'S ··won, . 
(- . .' '. ~ . ,. 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, KiLTON; WIS.~ 
r . Contributing Editor. . 

New Year'. ThOUl(hta_ 

Let uswalk-softly,. friend; , . 
For strange paths lie before us;, all' untrod; .. 
The New Year, spotless from, the hand of 'God, 

IS thine,. and mine, '0 friend! :' 

Let us walk' straightly, fr,iend;, 
Forget the crooked paths behind us· now, . 
Press on with steadier ~p",rpose .o,~ 9tH" brow, 

To better deeds, 0 frsepd! ' . ,'. 

Old, King" ' u· c"Q IDOl 
For he can: --. .... 

"The 
-' .~,~ .:-.~ : : ,:; .;. ~!: , ,.";'. ~_4~': ';:0', 

Twenty-fiye chi1dreri:dressed.~' ... ,,:.' .... " ... _"., .... 
tume of. foreign:C9U:iltr.ieS,'whO~ r~. ~.·~I:"es,.m~ 
~tives had· 'sentto MissG<)(don ,tn4e$e.,::;~I~~;q;,;:~~ 
co.stum..es rfext appear:fd . arid .... ~L;I1:, 

.. introdu~ed. ,by . Miss' . Gordon> ...., .. ,~.,., 
audience '-about : the work of 
m" the nations as follows :'.' ..... Iii._a:~~'.,:~.,,~ ••. ~' ........ , 

. Egypt, . EiJgland,' Japan,' , .• ,.n.~ ....... n 

. Zealand, \Uruguay,' ,GennanY,j ... _ ..... _~~,....,,.~: 
dia,:_Ite,and" NorWay, Sweden~ •. , 
ada~ France, Funchal, .. Madejra:~ 
foundlarid. '. A. h9yand:'girl~ :,(J' ll:"~S~(JL~,'llrJ':;}r; 

. Quaker "gar~Legio~ers .... "'''''f" ....... ...--. 

L~t us walk gladly, friend; 
PerChance some greater good. than 

. known . ' . 

~ngilged in an argumelltin .... c:;,. r\', rlO'" 

gard tQ cider d:rinki~g~ .' ... ~ .. The~ . 
we hay«:, yielded to the entreaties~ of,; .t"~., 

said tbathe would take' the pledge~ .. ' 
.. The evening after ,the ,SablYclth.'· . 

'ceived welcomes' fr:om . Governor' ..• ""' ...... ,~ .. .' 

Is ,waiting for us~ or some fair hope flown . 
Shan yet return, 0 friend'! 

Let us walk humbly, friend ; West, w'4o related hi~ J>itter~ e. x·,'IJ4· en~en(:~:;~a$ 
Slight t;lotf!~ heart's~ease blooming round 'our . a boy.ina drunkard's,ltome,. ~"""'."IL"'~ 
The laurel b1~ssoms are' not half So sweet. . ·wasgoing to '~force law and get .• _ ... 4 __ 

Or lightly gathered, friend.' . , . the' business that ·caused.his mother r·.lI'·C'I'IT 

~t- us walk kindly, fri;nd;, -" _."" fer~, and I"ph!-> advocated. .~a_., }ta,~e, d. "rullk~; 
'We . can . not tell how long this life' shall I$lSt" .\altd s'~onte apd a law rnakiDg:lt~." 
How soon_ these precious· years be o.verpast; _a saloon-keeper,to cash a' check, .etc~ .••• wn· 

Let love walk with us, friend. ;~Mr. Cohen~ the substitute ·for.the '. 

Let . lk - . kl f· d . - who. told us of. the vice crusade, us wa qulC y, nen ,. . '. h .., ,'. _. , d'" 
Work"with our might while la-sts our liUle day", . av~ 3;" Vl~e COmnusslon· an, :~'. . . 
And-help some halti~g comra~e on the: ~Yj C' hygt,ene; from ~h~. \V~~n s.,~lu~~.; '.'I¥I.nt'~" . 

And may. <?od guIde us, frIend! . . ~' .' the churches; ~ntl-Saloo~ Leagu~· rf\9I1Il~~.> 
. -~dltan Gr(JY. ~. ~ition_ party; and· from : the '. . . • 

.' Oreg-on W .. C. T. U .. ReSpOnses . . at,iF .. " 

. 'l'birty~nin. th Annual Convention Na- ,by the. president o[ the District ot .. ,_~".~""." 
W C T 'b~a, by Mrs.Holm:ln,pre~ident· 9£' 

. " tional .. • - • U. see,. and ~rs .. Irvine of CaIifo~ia, .. tta1t1,f)l1t=1.l< 
. r~rtlaD'd,Oregon, October 19-15, 1911. superintendent of Sunday":school- \\, "rOrjlC~; 

. l' ': 'MARY DAVIS TOMLINSON. - . " . Seventy pastors had, throUgIt )he-' ,id.,ill.1
. 

. ~L ' .coJ11mittee, invited ,our w9IDen ,to'sPC:aK 
(~onclt4ded.) . their churches in the~ - - and.e'V~~rt!I~e'~:;;'~{ 

Ori~of : the most telling events' of- the services.. on. Sunday a , ... ~ _."'~'!! 
conV'entioo >was the welCOme given by five Edith Hilt: Booker Jrave. the'.. ._ ....... __ • 
hundred Loyal Temperance- Legion~rs' of mon, - from the text,. '~\VhQ art··tJ lJOtU 
Portland and its suburbs. They 'marched am' 'a voic.e"· (John i, 22, '23).:c 
up and down the aisles~ singing an ~ l'. L.· dividtial member should be.a-V_,'" .. 1 .• ~ ............. .. 
song and: -finally went upon the' platform.' .clare. to ·the·people ,the,'truth. '. , 

-Twenty little 'girls" in white' placed thim~name, it matters notwbO~k"DO' w' ·rs~:;,ot~.;'::1irba 
selves uron the platfoon, so as to form the ,knows: it not. 'if,' our.' Lord' 

'white rihbon"bow and-the letters L. T. L., . us to be a 'voice for hun. " 
singing~ Miss Gordon's welco,me, song,- crOoning, over, the. cradle·.· .. 

.. '. 

.'Uyou· are welcome to- our City, .: 
,~ In the· name of 'Native, Land, . 

.. J»yal daughters of oUr country,. 
_ 'As .you labor hand. in band; . 

. ~harge; 'your_s, . avOictf .'of""j-. 1:'1 :~4~I$j(i"'j~.im' 
the' closet -of, prayer.f . .' . "j' ~~lltJR:: a~l~Jjl7; 
SCiee of· hope to: the' '. . . 'Y9J~ql~~~~1J 
selinr, th.e"soldjer~~ to, a'·, 

' ~ - , .... 
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. " THE; SABBATH RECORDER; 

. up in Amerka' one out of~vety five)lomes 
", goes into a drunkard's grave." I say to 

YOll -tonight that if instead of one out of 
every' ,five homes, which must represent 
many thousands in the course of twe~v:e 

. months, if : instead of 'that you only sacrI
fice one lad in all the United States every 
twelve months to the liquor traffic, "tho 
here is prepared to supply n~t year's de- , 

,mand for that boy ?Where IS, the parent 
who will giye a child, if it is only one?" 

Monday' evening we' observed ~orld:~ 
night. A letter was read fr~ the prc;sl
dent of ]apan-':"";Madame YaJlma-telhng 
of the appreciation by the Japanese of the 
work of Miss' Ruth Davis., Miss, Davis' 
,vent out to Japan four years ago, and is 
,vorking esp'ecially among the children, that 

, they may be trained ,in scientjfic temper
ance truths. A post-card ,vas read by her 
mother Mrs. Edith S.' Davis: liMy boat 
goes o~t in the morning, but I am so tired 
I can not write you, a letter ton~~ht., I. am 
just home from the factory gIrls nIght 

, school and my work has' been so hard that 
I am utterly womout. Please give my 
love to the women of the National W. C. 
T. U. Tell them, the joy that is in the 

, work here, and thank thent,. for, the sp~e!l
did response they have made to the call . 
for funds for the national W. C. T. U. 
headquarters in Japan." . 

A me~sage from Miss Flors Strout of 
Burma was' read ~y Miss -Gordon, and 
words of loving remembrance were spoken 
for Miss Elma Grace Gowen of \South 
America, who has passed on since the last 
convention. / Mrs.' Ella H. Thacher, our 
world's and national superintendent of sol
diers and sailors, then spo~e of her visit to 
and with the unions in the. Madeira, is
lands, southern Europe, India, Burma
where she. organized a !:.oyal Temperance 
Legion of one hundred pupils-Japan, and 
the Philippine and Hawaiian islands. / 

Mrs. Stevens then ·presented Mrs.' Ella 
A. Boole, president of New York W. C., 
T. U., who said: "The next W~rld's W. C. 

. T. U. i~ t6 'be held in Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
all the newspapers are beginning to inquire 
where and when this' great meeting is to be 
held, and' how many nations will be repre
sented, and all the dub women are saying , , 
this' is the ~eatest thing that has come to 
New York." . 

Miss Hughes appeared on the -platfortn .. 
followed by twelve 'young girls dressed in 

.. ... ' 
" 

,costumes"niade,:of.NewZeaiaitd flai. : She 
.spoke,o'f the: Iwprk iTlAustrcUia, .. :while,h~r • 

. brother. with". the, ~id ,of ':'the . stereopticOn .. 
tbr~w upon th~ canyas, the ~crces of • leading . 

'wh_tte rtbboners, of Austrahaand. gave 'us 
some Jdea of ,the beautiful scenery ofN ew. 
Zealand. She related a number of-inci-

'. dents to prove that ,prohibition prohibits,: 
and dwelt upon the work being done in the 
way of prison reform.'· . , 
• . Tuesday afternoon twenty-five of the na
tional superintendents. had one' hour - in' 
which to present their work,' and to, pre
sent Jheir prizes.' Mrs. Stella B. Irvine' of ' 
Riverside, Cal., has 'for nineteen years, been ' 

. superintendent of the natiOnal Bible-school 
work of the W. ·C. T .. U.· ,There are nearly 
five hundred different kinds of publications 
,sent o~t froln headquarters annuallV.· Dur
ing_ th~ year 1,300,000, Sunday-school' ~hil
dren SIgned the· pledge. ' . Seven important . 
steps since Mrs. Irvine took this' depart
ment, nineteen~ years ago, have been taken, 
namely, temperance teaching in. the Sun
day school as supplementary work; temper~ . 
a.nce teaching established through 'a reg;. ,-

'ttJar quarterly temper lnce lesson; dem-' 
onstrati~ of the value / of the quar-" 
terly temperance .lesson;' establishment 
of world's temperance Sunday .. in. aC~" 
cordance with the pl~n. of the B.ritish .Sun-, 

. day-school workers; day fixed and univer
sally/observed; the placing of the quarterly 
temperance lesson on Temperance Sunday;' 
securing the adoption of the temperance 
department by the Intenlational Sunday 
S~hool·, Association and the securing 9f 
Btble temperance lessons in the new Inter-
national se'ries.· . . 

" Mrs. Edith Slnith Davis said: "I con- . 
sider .scientific temperance instruction the, 
most' '~mportatit-. phase of our work; for 
through it we are reaching the school chil-. 
dr~, the,~~e,~ and women of ~he next ge~- of her ,work ?n. the}e~tsid~,,,,' '&.'.,: ...... &:!'o",~i~~ 
erabon .. ", .i lie W. ·C. T. U. succeeded 'In quest,on~ as' It·had been .. 
having passed laws requiring temperance' help .the. cOmmunities/into ·c'~ '''~1J.4mo::.$~«~~f:' 
instruction in· the. public' schools. . . More ,_ get ,rid of theirsaloODs, \g' et::');.ij~'''~~~~ 
recently we have, been able to put· into ' ~inst ,"blind pigs"'··.a(t4:".'rh.t1t~:1;)::~q~.n:~ 
some of the '.leadin~ ~ colleges and universi- She is '3 citizen. . ... Ariotlier . 
ties cou.rses. teachin~ tqe'.nature .and ,ef-:- travele~over It, '. " '. 'ha,d;~~'WO"'k4 
fects of alcohol. These coutses.havebeen seven different StateS ahd'C!'-.1I1I ... .,.··I'I ..... t"' .. 

pla~ed i? Yale. Harvard, Leland~tanf()rd,·· sign3:fureS, .totlie:~:fotat··· hC!"'lnAlra"'iA'~ 
Unrverslty of Wisconsin· and University of .' ThurSdaf a' .VAlI'II." .. 

Penn$ylvania. ,Iil, the . normal and ~raining .. night. "We',t'( )nrle(l: 
sch<rols, of Pennsylvania three specialists- in. . national.' 
the subject:Of scientific temperance are. em-' . gelists ; ,and lec.:lll1~O~;;<- ~:}'~~;';m!1."~ 
ployed :"iJ} . the. teaching 'corps. . ,The' writ- . arid, dowitihe; alS.les 
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.. ;~~'l1 willdthenDbon 'round the nations, chosen that S~pture le&SOn,beca~se the 
. 'th~: :nations' of oUr God." . A 9uartet of Christmas season was at· hand. ThIS read .. 
','i rtten 'sanl . "There' are bands "o~, ribbon ing was followed by pray·er;,. .' .. 

, ,,~·:~~e,~ :gl~ming roun?. the worldt" . Six. .: The miriutes of the -previous session were 
.' ·,~Stafes.had made a gaIn of over 1,000, and read and.the Treasurer made her report for 
·.:~chl'State president with h~ delegatio~ the month of November. Receipts, $83.00. 
. "~foOd,:upon' the platfonn ,,!htle" tb~. presl~ It. was then voted that the necessary 

··dent made her telling speech tnfive tlllnutes. amount to complete. the' payment of: Miss 
: . -~:' Five States' had ~ade a gain of Over' five -Burdick's- and Miss West's salaries be taken 

,. ." ··hriiidred. . One was our hostess' State, and fr.om, the unappropriated fund. Tile 
':' .• .-' th~';pr~side~t presented'. the chief of'~ "Treasurer's report was adopted. 

The Corresponding Secretary. reported 
'. i .. ····.liCe, saying, "OUr chief of police can lead the correspondence concerning t~e. ap-
..... a.piayer meeting as well as a W. C. T. U. [iOintment of. the' Eastem A~soclattonal 

,woman." "The very'thing that I hav.e Secretary, and upon her report It was vot
-- feared has happened," said the chief; "I ed that Mrs. Edwin Shaw be our secretary 
have always said that wherever and when- '.' for that association. 

. • ···ever-I was introduced or took any part in The Corresponding Secretary read a let- . 
.' .- .. ant public( meetmg the first thing. I would ter froin Charles Domingo of Nyasaland, 

" _do. would be to make my confeSSIon-that hId ed 
. ·I'·am·· : 'a" servant· of tlie Lord J' esus." He Africa, asking-aid for his. sc 00, an stat 

that she had written to both N. O. Moore 
...' said. much more, and I wondered how and W. D. Wilcox concerning his requests. 

inany cities could boast of their chief of She read their replies to her inquiries, ad
.... .p6liceas being a servant of. the Christ.' vising the Woman's Board to await the de
.. , . ". 'The' . president of western Washington cision of the denominational boards regard-

.. ' stated' in het minute speech that they had ing the work in Africa, before sending aid. 
, 'in . Seattle . a~ mayor who _belonged to the The Corresponding Secretary also re-
·W.· C. T. U. and a chief 'of police who was S 

.: "-,'" an honorary- member of theW. C. T. U. . ported having sent out the Missio.n tudy 
. leaflets for January, en the·, subject of 

',' .:~~i~tiol!s· were. r~ceive<! ,for the conve~- Salem College, and stated' that the topic 
.. ,. , tlOn 1D 1913 from Washington, D. C., Cht- Jor the next leaflet is The Fouke School. 

; . tago and Atlantic City. ", . ,She further reported the supply of sta-
,,- . The prospect at the present time is that tionery, for the .use of the Board, as re'a~y 
··.Asbury Park, N. J., will entertain. the na- for distribution. 

'tional convention . from·. October· 29 to N(}· P .d 
i, '" " b 6 - Upon moti?n it was voted. th.at rest ent' 

"Verner . . - h Th· . h - West be chaIrman of a commtttee to pre-
.: . ,After. adJour~ent of t. e lrty-nlnt pare the program fQr the Conference ses-
'~~Dual 'Conv~ntton we c1a~d hands a!1d sion of the Woman's Board, with Mrs. 
. san~ .together ~ a pr~yer, ' God be wIth Daland, Mrs. Crosley and Mrs. Maxson 
youttll w~. meet again., . as the other members of. said cO!11mittee. 

.-i, : [For s01Jleof the facts in this article I Mrs. J.', 'H. Babcock presented resolu- "-
'am indebted to the Union Signal.-M. D. -T.] tions concerning the' recenf loss, sustained 

by our Treasurer, Mrs. Whitford, in. the 
.Minut~s.ofthe Woman's 80ard Meeting. ,death of her mother, and these resolutIons 

...' .,: .,' ...... . .. ' were adopted. . 
":<.The,Woman's Executive Board meV-with The _President read· a letter from Mrs. 

, ···.',~~s .. Daland- -on Monday afternoon, De- J. W. Wood, a lone .Sabbath-keeper of 
.cember'16, 1912. . . Sumner, ,Wash., enclosinl{ five dollars to 

The m~ml!ers present were: -Mrs .. A. B. be applied on the sa!ary of Miss W e~t. ... 
, ' West, Mrs: S. J. Qarke, Mrs; J. B. Mor-' It was'voted that the January seSSlQn of 

/ t'"~'fon,' MFS. w. C~ Daland, M·rs. A. R. Crandall, the Board be held on the MQnday follow-
.. ,.'MrS .. 'J.' H .. BabcOck, Mrs. J. F: Whitford" ~ ing the quarterly meeting.. .' 

·,Mrs.'G .. R'Crosley, Miss Phoebe S. Coon,' After the reading and approval of ~he 
", \Mrs~ A. S.Maxson .. ' ,One 'visitor was pre's- minutes the Board adjourned to meet .wlth 
'--ent;Miss. Nettie Coon of Milton Junction. . Mrs.· A. R. Crand-,ll in January. 

·· •• "J/fhe ,president Olle~edthe--.ineeting· byDoLLIE.·~. MAXSoN, .. ' 
;i-~diDg' .saiah iX, ,saying - thatshe··had· / Reco,.dtng Sec.,.e!ary~ . 

.\ I 
; 

,,~, 

, ~,.' ' . . '~ . 

• . . c.. .' ... ' ..... 

tr=:;::::"'::' =:::=' '==========r. ·to thefuttlielif~~ :.'It;'· ". :tll~:,'~r$()ll)a1f 
'u.·:··'.··O::im."·G· •. 'p· i.,RP'IN .... ,m.AD;·.~:'V '" .••.. iion to'whicball ..... s-f 2ive~;aDs;w.er~~;:;:j';j~~ 
II IUlll . - nu IZttl IJ'UIUl . on,that eventftlFday, 0'.1 ear'lv:~:tWjentv,: 
. '.. .' '. turies .. ago,~asJesus :and '.' 

REV. - H. c. VAN HORN. CODtrlbutlD~B41tor • 

" . 

, .' BecolJle a . Christian-Why Not? 

on'their way .t~ the'·. 1I.Ul.II. ~es-;""DJ 
Philippi, Jesus PUf~bis'" '. '. .... I'n'~;;f'" .. 1IItI 

"Who do men say tha:rJ am'· . 
what, their answers- 'were. . 
revealed tbefaCt:.~that there. . 

~. R. T~ORNGATE. ence~f opinion" _ antol1gDletl;:~as .. 
. . . Jesus was.' Some·, .S3:idt)tat<l1e .... 

Christian .Efut,eavor· topic for Ja-nuary II, . the Baptist, soine"Elijan;~ otbers: e,~~u 
19

13., or one of theprophets,,·. No< ... . 
n.lI,. Re....... for the purpose of lea:dinjr·lhetri·' , .. , -':. ·tCj;;:::tbe>: 

Sunday-'Almost persuaded (Acts xxvi, 24~29). more persQilal. QUestioilthat',,,· ........ ,.:"a$~IJ~ 
. Monday-If the Lord' be God (I Kings xviii, them this 'q'" uestion·,'.for.,·. .' '. .' 21). " ", ." 

Tnesday--,Manly decision (Josh. xxiv, IS).. lowed thaf- supremely. impOrtant;:. q1J.~.l s,,~ ,l;fJlll;+?: 
Wednesday-Christ's appeal (Mark X, 17-22). of all the ages,4hepersonar ".: 
Thursday-Let Him in (R~v. iii, ~2I). . . comes to us all,-"Who say~ye llia.~ .. ' ...... ", _" .,.Jr,· 

Friday-Christ, or nothing (John vi, 66-li9). -not. "Who' do me, .. Say t1fat, r" ' 
Sabbathdav-TOpic: Become a Christian- "Wh' h r i>"'. 'I:::' .' 

Why not?- (Matt. iv, 17-25.), (A decision meet-· 0 say ye t at~.·· .' 'r' .. >.~ ~lJ1tpg~e:rllt. 
ing, led by the Lookout Committee.) the mists of st>iritual blindness ·""·I~~ • .,.;:t~n· 

th~ eyes of Peter~ and' • . £!In.IPAIi 

WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN? than bu.man Knowledge; 1i~." .. ,I~ise(ll).:rr._.",>., 
Before considering the reasons why Qne undying· truth", of the Christian Cetltulh'le5li': 

sh6uldbecome a Christian, it is essential '''Thou'a-~Christ"the-:c Son ;~.of.. ..' 
that we· define what we mean by a Chris- ing God." II P~resumeth~f .T~~ti~~. . ...... . 
tian. to' find ,a definition let us go to the well· the consensus of·pubhc OPIDIOI1-' 
New Testament itself. The answer_ is ,!ho he \~~-. ~fo~e ever. he, p~ut,theODt~: 
found in Acts xi, 2&.--"The disciples were tl~rt to 1il~ dl~clples, J>~t ,!h~th~~. ," '""'._' "":, ...... _,.,,-. 
caIled Christians first in Antioch." At- did, J d9~b~ I!.~~ car~ l~the·!east·_ ... ,c~ 
that early date, probably before A.. D.so, . ,,:ho ~ubhc"ot>l~lon .~eslgnat~·h~lIl; , .' 

. the disciples. of Christ were' .calledChris-· <ltd c ~are for t~e person~l opInIon..' tl estl; 
tians. It was applied to them because they m?ny of t}1e dl.scl~les, and ... ' .,~ .•... ' 
were students, It\arners, followers of to ,.them. the~rsonal questl()D;.·.· nJllO;":S3LV; 

Christ. . The definition holds 'good today. ye that I am. . It W~s.' t.,.e _ ... . .' 
To be-a Chri~tianis' to he like Christ; to swer. tha~ Jesu~was,seek~nJ!'" ~~,.n: .ec.~.J S:'StlU'~:;:; 
believe hi~, learn of .him, fol!ow him, wit.. ~,eeklng - It today !ro~ ~~ch .. ~n~~:~, 
ness' for him, serve him. It IS to conform Who say yethat I am.: It,lst(} 

. OUt whole lives to his spirit and teaching. you, ~o each one Qf us, t~atlie, ~.:, 
. . . mandtng an .answer to· t~IS: 'supremely',""" .... _ ... " 

WHY BECOME A. CHRISTIAN? . port ant questibn~'- . ".: ... :;.~ ".:::,::<c 
First, . be~use your personal s11vation You ask .why it is thai this: •. .... 

depends qpoQ it. To· become a Chr~stian .'. of such vital. impOrtance?:.;~:'·~ . ~ .. ~,.e ... ~. 11JS~. 
is to . accept ,God'~ proffered .s.alvati<;>n.- yoUr answer to it· are wtapped:~D .. 
through Christ. To accept this proffered of life . and death.' Life's'u'" $'« ~tU'1 1~;S.;:,CIill&""~'1', ... 
~alvation is to ~njoy' ·more. a~n~ant . life . destiriy '~sdetermi~e~bi'th~ '.' 
In the present hfe, and gaIn -hie eternal. personahtyuponwhl~YQut·;,' •• 'Y·~"c!''''ft'!l.'~lT''.tll!!:'·' 
To reject it is to live . under the oondemna- '. grOtlnded9nd "ntirtured. /,,,,-,: •.. ,_ .. &&:, .... , •• 

. tion .of sin in the present. life~ and forfeit • or Satan, which ?,_" 'Fhe .' Ol~:relll!1l()n 
the . right . to 'eternal life.' Viewed. only ~evidences ·thefact. tbat .. 
f.rom the personal point of view,whetherethicalpointofvi~w,bis~""".·w· "lt1olie~t;ltti'tu()[e 
or not you will become a Christian is the toward life,. "isc«?riditi9D~d. 
.most vitali V important. decision to be made of· God; hence-' the" supreme· tmlPQ!,~I~!]t~ 
in life. T~e answer w"!ch rOil. giv~ not . a ~ig.ht and )nteHigent ulll4e~'~ ~tld!'~RiYQt: 
only detenn~es your atfttud~ .toward the ' ~ng· and ,character.:of '_",~. 
present-life, but determinesybur~ relation· , __ ~nceive. himt~~Jikel. .,:cbjarade"'\;"jl5;;~" 

< '., _.... '."":, -', -... " • 

.~ ,.-~,.' 
,.10 ", 
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sentia[ not only to our religious life, ,but more noble than a life devoted. to the serv
. - bas 'a'very 4irect"i~tluence upon us in our ice of Christ and our-fellow men? Who ' 
.. ,relations to our fellow men. In other can estimate what the world owes to Paul? 

,: , .. words,the ~ort of person. we conceive GOd -Yet what would Paul's life have counted 
. 'to be has very much to_do ,with the whole for had,he not had a vision of Christ, and 
". ." of life. Likewise, the answer that we give because of that vision -given his life wholly 

, to the,-great question of Christ's, vitally af~ and, unreservedly to the service of Christ 
•. ' . feets the whole of life, for it i~ through and the world?' 

Otrisi that God's character is revealed. There have been scores of men and 
. "The -power that moves the world is the women who have rendered, inestimable 

. power of persQnality." We are dominated service to the ·world because they have 
'. ~. and 'controlled by the power of. personal- given their lives and their service to Cbrist. 

ity. N () individual or nation can rise to a Without him we can do little; with him we 
higher' moral and spiritual- point of view can do everything. Recently I have 'seen 
~thaIi that maintained by them in their con- a list of fifty missionaries whose names are 
ceptio.n of the character of God. The dif- entitled to be writiteD upon the roll of 

. :. ferencebetween the clean, 'honest, upright honor of missionary. heroes. How many 
Christian business man and the ,saloon- of the fifty, do you think, would have been 

. keeper 'is the, ground: of their personality. willing to sacrifice the eomforts of civiliza
"With the Christian farmer, merchant, tion for a mission field with its hardships, 

teacher, or whatyer he maybe, the ground had they never' given their lives to Christ 
. -: 'of his personality is J e~us Chr.ist. Some- -in other words, if they had not be~ome 

'time in his life has-come come to him the Christians? The noblest, strongest, tru
great 'question, "Who do ye. say . that I est men and women that the world has 
am ?~' and his answer, like Peter's of old, ever had, that the world has today, that 

. has come without hesitation, "Thou art the the world will ever have, have been such, 
Christ, the Sori of the living God." His ire such, . and will ever be such because 
answer to the questi9ntietermined his they have been, are and will be Christians. 

~ _course in life. In, every community may '~Who dares to 'follow in their train?" 
"be found those who have made the de- :~~. WHEN ,sHALL I BECOME A CHRISTIAN? 
-cision for Christ ~arly in life, and who hI When shall I make this choice? When 
their- excellent Christian chlracters testify /: 

. to the ~worth of the Christian life. . shall I become a Christian? In the wor~s 
, . With, the 'saloon-keeper, - the personality of Joshua to the people of Israel, IlChoose 
that is back of :his personality and controll- 'you this day whom. ye will serve." Do 

.' jng his life, is Sata~. -And the shipwrecks not wait until tomorrow, or next week, or 
'of life that have resulted from lives thus till "sotne more convenient time." Why 

.. -controlled are too numerous and pathetic should you' wait? Why not give yourself 
····almost to even refer to thenl. The daily in the joy of your youth' and v~gor to 

,newspapers list ,them by the scores. To Christ and the world?' "Not until I was 
. :whose service shall our lives be given,~ . nineteen years old did- I publicly profess , 

. Christ's or Satan's, which? "Choose you .' Christ, although, from early boyhood it. 
this day whom ye will serve." was ever .in my' mind. thaf I would ~ome-

, . " The, second reason why you" should be- time become a Christian; .. for I was con
come a Chrislian is because of the added vinced by the concrete' examples of Chris
pc;nver which it brings for usefulness, and tian living about me that the lives of those 
because the noblest -and strong~st chara~- who consistently professed and lived the 

.c .. ters the' world has had have been made christian life were far ahead in moral ex
'~stlch by being Christians:- I have put per.. cellence- of those who did,hOt. It has ever 

.' .. ' ···sonal . s~lvation 'first because it· logically been a' matter of regret with me that I 
:: ..•.. 'comesJirst, for first of all. we must 'let did. not early make a public profession of 
;<: ... Christ come into our ,own lives before. we Christ, as I was'strongly influenced to' do ~. 

~c;can> touch other lives, but it amounts to on more than one occasion. I feel that ". 
: Jar more than a Inatter of personal salva- my u~efulness would have' been greater, 

'. , ·..tion.:., Choose Christ because. of the manli- my experience would have been fuller and .. '·"n~ss ,anil wOmanliness of it, and, the added richer, . and, my convictions,'. greatly 
~P'Qwer' fOf' service . which it gives.' What strengthened." No' doubt this parallels the 

, . : '.,': :'~,. . 
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experience 'of manr' others "'who' are "now 
enjoying the Christian life. 'The Christian 
life, is \t process, a growth, a development. 

, Its fruitage is a perfected. Christian char
acter. As in the natural 'world, it takes 
time and patience to obtain its fruitage. 
Why' not begin . now ? Why not become 
a Christian now? 

A FEW ILLUSTRATIONS. 
The following suggestive illustrations 

are taken from the Endeavorer's Daily 
Companion for 1913. 

ttyou will become a Christian some other 
time? Would you say 'some other, time' 
if you were in a burning building and the 
fireman.' s ladder was at the window?" 

"You are ,not good enough to become a 
Christian? What if you were in a pit
would you say you were not good e'nough 
to be helped out ?" " ' . 

"You can be as good a Christian outside 
the church as in it? Ask a, recruiting 
sergeant what he would say to a young 
man that insisted that he could be ~s good 
a soldier outside the 'army as in it." 

SOME THOUGHT PROVOKERS~ 

Whose lives count most for the upbuild-
• ing of a community, those who are Ch~s .. 

tiails, or those. who are the enemies of 
Christ? ' 

What has been the influence upon your 
life of those who are Christians? 

"What is the alternative of becoming a 
Christian ?" 

Are you ashamed, or' do you re(ret, that 
you have heen. raised under Christian in
fluences? 

Meeting of the Young People's Board • 

\,,' The' committee to see .. _ . ""_ .. 
cards '. reported. that:-- si* >".( lel101tlJlll.Q""~i;~;jf 
topics had been decided upon 
rangements ,were being made for tbE~::P.l1.JItf\ 
iDg of thecar.ds41 ' ',. ',i, ',. 

Mr: . Babcock r~rted a .yisjt ~ ~9" . 
. Grand Marsh Church, December 7- and ..... '., 

,The Treasurer's report wast-peL .... : ..•. ,',. .• ' ..•.. 
Voted that $2S~OO 'be sent to thtr. ,... .' 

sionary Society for Doc~or PaJmbC)rt's,Sal~:~ 
. ary. 

. Voted that . the President 
$7.00 for postage. ' 

Adjournment. 

'." 

Giving and. R.eceiving. _ 
, FLORA HOUSTON CHAPMEN.. . , 

I "'" ( .. '" 

Rread at special 'meeting, Ri'lJerside,:::C;~:·,·<:.; 
All Christians believe .that they ~,'sh®td ' .. ,". 

give something, to ·the Lord's work;:])ut'i~>, ' •.... 
'while some, believe the, tenth'~nlyiS'r¢~, /.;<,": 

quired of' ~hem, others' profess ~_ togiv:e,~.'" ....•.... 
the Lord h~s prospered them (f :Cor.Xvi~"\· . 
2 ) • The itrouble with the' firstcJas$·. is,' . 
that they forget that they can not.givetbe~' 
Lord anything until they have paid ,:hini" 
'that whicb is .really his. . "Willa man' rob·' ..... . 
God? Yetye"have robbed me. But -ye~ ',.' 
say, Wherein have, we rQbbed, th~? ',In' , 
tithes and o1rerings". (MaJ. iii, 8)., After 
this the command comes, Give as the Lotd,·· .. 
has prospered you. , .... ". . . ':'; . . 

, A" ma~ excus~ himself from' givjngaity==., ". 
thing to the Lord's work· on\t~~ grQun(t::,~' 
that he was in debt.H~ 'friend .urged Jliilt .••• 
,he owed God more than he couhloWe~y',,?· .. 
man: He answered that be knew' tbat1>ut;· 

TheY~ung People's Board' met at the . he was', not crowding "him like the T~t't>f. 
home. of Pro~. L.· H. Stringer, December his "creditors. - '. . : . 
15, at I'R. m.. If you owe a man money, yott,inaY-f()r~<': 

Members' present: Rev. A~ J: c. Bo~d, get it;· he may' not' trouble yot;t .. for·-,it ;-" . 
L. H. Stringer, F. 1.- Babcock and Carrie . but.. tbe debt re~ains. Forgetting it' does ", 
Nelson. ". not pay it... .:.-. " ." " 

,Prayer was .. offered by. Profe~sor You may forget your debt· to:God,b.qt . 
Stringer. .. .' he do~s,ilot forget. . It is there uQ~ttled~,,, 

Minutes of the fast meeting- were read. and som'etime' there wil~ come 'a·. day. ·'(~f; : 
Corresoondence was read from the reckoning.' ", .:-;. .' 

Fouke Christian Endeavor society, Rev. God never asks anunreasonable ..••••• "A; 

E. B. Shaw and Rev. H. C. Van Hom. of us, but he does iequireof'ust~e: 
It was v()ted ,thaf'a bill of $12.~O .for that we can possibly do. . ' ..... "." . 

stamped envelopes, and' postage be allowed . B.ttt the spirit o~·selfishness:~is.o. oo.t:tntlau 
the editor of the Young People's depart.. ~reeping irt.Tbej-e, is '110 . '84 .. eln,:snrless':1,1[li;J.l!~;, 
mente ,/' 'world like . that 'exhibited ; by. ·the ..... !II·ft·ci.'uh ... "" 

" • r,' • • 

o. \ 
1 . 
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"'.' seIZes upon spiritual priv.ileges and . re- recommended 'a weekly ~ystem, ,it is never-:" 
,rjC)it~ in the· good _things to c~me here- thele~s so adjustable t,hat ,the giver is per~ , 
. 'after,'withQuf giving anything back to·,the . mifted,to pay weekly, monthly, or'quar-
-'~w,orld~ . He absorbs' everything and gives.. terty as he shall choose. . 

. cQqtnothing, 'a human sponge.. , The question often arises, What are the 
;:-c' .. ' Some one worked sacrificed and gave ~efi,ts· of this system? There are th.ree 
: ';. 'thai;you' might have 'the Gospel of Christ. of which We will' speak briefly. 

·\Vbat j'sit worth to you? Are you ·do-, First, A voluntary obligation to give for . C 

'~. :~·iilg<:'il you can to send, it to others? 'a certain. object at frequent and 'stated . 
, .'. ,')0 we forget that all we have bel<?ngs times is well calculated to keep' the thought 

:~ firittothe Lord?' He says: "Every beast of this object so before the mind of the 
of •. the forest is mine, and the c~ttle. upon giver that his interest will be constant and 
a' thousand hills. . '. '. The world is mine, increasing. This is of no small v~lue. 
. aDd the· fuloess thereof" (Ps. 1,10, 12). Second" It is much 'easier to give a small 

'. ·.H~ ~alone gives power~ to get wealth (Deut. amount frequently than a large sum at one 
". viii, 18). "The silver is mine, and the time~ When this giving becomes a part of 

gold, is mine" saith the' Lord of hosts" our religion, then it is an element of en-
. :, (Hag. ii, 8). _ . richrnent in our life, for "God loveth a 
" •. What a small part of all this wealth is cheerful giver." When giving is prompt

: ..·given to the work of converting the world . ed by love for God and interest .in that for 
•.. to.Christ. If each one .. would adopt some which we give, the blessing will follow, as 
syste~ of- giving and "~hen - conscientiC}usly is seen in' the case of the widow and the 

. give as God has prospered him, our treas- two mites. ' When this method is adopted 
uries would be full and our boards would and conscientiously carried out, we are 

.'. notbeco~el1ed to plead-yes, :beg forsurprised-- to find with what ease~ and pleas
. more money; to do the work which we· have ure, we have given even more than form-

. laid upon tqem. .' . . erly, and the blessing to our lives has been 
.. .' I have here a little tract by the Board of in still greater ratio. ..:~ 

... ", Systematic Benevolerice. which I \vill read: Third, The benefit is not all to the giver. 
,The recipients of our gifts are helped with 
a regular and constant income. This en
ables them often to do needed work that 
could not otherwise have been done. The 

Systematic- Giving. 

BOARD OF SYSTEMATIC GIVING. 

. ,Friend, tan you spare a few minutes. to 
.' ~ ...• ' .. ' eonsider a subject that is vital to individ

.•... llal,~ church' and denominational' life? 
• ·.Systematic giving is a matter thal is not 

·altogether . understood, and is therefore 
slow in adoption.. . 
. What is systematic giving? It is regu~ 

.. ·lat giving~according to some previously ac
cepted plan. Various meth~ds have been 
adopted by individuals and churches, but 
most of these have' been wanting in a regu
lar . and definite time for the giving and 

.. . . have been more or less unsatisfactory.' 
... ," •. The Old Testament' says, "Bring your 

......•.• ti~es and offerings." .. The New Testa .. 
. J:ment teachi.ng supports -this idea and re-

. 'c1ti~es it to a system, when it says, "Upon 
:,Jhefitst day of the week, let every one of 
':;~u Jay· by him in store according as the 

_LO!"d'has prospered. him.". We have. here 
'foun~~: a. ~cripttit:e: fot1ndat~Ql1 for sys-' 

. ". ,. gt,vmg . and for weeklv, offenngs to 
",.i,,·-itrh_,··,work·of the Lord., While we have 

,- /' < 

. educational value . of this . system to the 
. rising generation caIl- not be easily esti
mated.· There is much more that might 
be . said ~ut we will only answer an objec
tion. One says, It is impossible for me to 
attend church regularly, therefore it would 
be of no use for me to adopt this system. 
Let tis see.. You ptayerfully con,sider the 
matter arid conscientiously adopt the sys
tem and then each wee1f. put your offering 
into the envelope -to ta~e with you" when 
you go to church .. Try this plan for one· 
year. Make it a part of your Christian 
service, a habit of your life, and we be
lieve that you would not do without the joy 
it brings. _ 

Giving is easy and. natural, if first there. 
is a willing heart and a warm love for him 
whOm we ·serve in, our giving, who loved .. 
us and gave himself for us. Friend,. read, . 
consider, and ask the Lord to help you into 
~the -joys of a newly. devoted life. 

I. i , 

,,-

. ~ . . .--

.... " .. .' : ,: ''''raE:'~A:BBATFi RE€6RJjt~." :~ . 
. -." 

Saie~. Cdilege 'N~tel. . ·.,MILTON'j~~CTION~ .' ....... ~ ~~'D~;;t~~\: 
,- . '. h ~ hOld . W. ,,·Hills, ·a';i~er:.··~·, ·tQr:;;f/Ml~~e:~·:'~·-W~.l~ 

The'·· primary traintng-sc oo}·" c I ren November.3Po~ur/:··· .. 
gave a Thanksgiving program· in '. chapel .. . ~·r··· .' 
Just. before the Thanksgiving" holiday~. ' Deceniber 7; :by .Rev.' ~i\ ., .•.••. 'A~ 

The music dep1rtment,under the direc,.. Bond's abs~ence w~ile .... ,',.: .. 
tion of Miss Boyd, gave a very_ interesting.eral <;ounctl ,of. the ·Sh.~rc~es·, "I;. 1.l"~:~i;·~~'~;:~iJ.': 
musical pr02Tam - during the ch~pel hour . Amenca, heldtnClucago,:~ _.... . 
recently.· The singing by the :College Glee -The Rev. H. Eugene pa"l~ 0« 
Club ~asespecially appreciated. * .. gave a, very intere$tin',l~tll;e·~ .. 

Sunday riight,'December .I5~. ~. .' , ..... ' "-"" 
rection 'of the Br-otherhood~~The "1:; . ,'al ales~, 
Aid society' held aprQfi!able':a.Il~tlay ;·'11 [J~;;";f,i.i:: 
ing. in the, _church .. parlor, Deceltlber' LI·;:;· ....... :O 

Sabbath . morning, '.D~ember··., I4,E . ralstolr 
Bond read his resignation,. as ·o~r.,'·1>a. S'1 ~r; 
to· acceo~ the. pastorate of the Salem'· 

News Notes. 
MARLBOR9, N.· J.~In .Novein~r the· 

members of the Ladies' Aid, with their 
husbands, spent the day with a distant 
member, Mrs. Susie' Ridgeway, at Han
cock's Brid~e.'· A .2s·cent dinner was 
served for the benefit of the 'society.. In 
the afternoon the men enjoyed a visit to': 
the --5an'itary Barns to see the cows milked 
by gasoline engines, while the ladies enjoy
ed a chrysanthemum show.'-:"'December 3 
our Christian Endeavor society served· a 
conundruriJl supper. Although the crowd 
was small' a good sum· was, realized, . to be 
used tow~ rd buying an individual com-. 

.~ munion set.---Dn November. 30 Rev. Mr. 
Owens of Roadstown preached' for us. 

Va.) Church.' . 
() . ..; 

GEN.TRY, ARK.~ The church~$ . ···inj:t~is';· 
. . '. ," . ~" ":"'.', 

.,place always . have '. unlonservlces<:<o~t ~, 
Thanksgiving day ... This year tile' s~rYi~:~, 
were held in our· place of worship. :,The:~·· 
house was beautifully aQd' ~ppropriately ~~' ••...•.. 
decorated with ?the proverbbl 'p\um)kiti:~~~~· 
fodder, various kinds . of fruits, .~. nuts'"aq([:':' 
flowers. The, .persinun6y<'~it~h .. jn·: 
evidence. IAfter services .t preiiaier/tb.e:: 
.writer, _and!the1 listen~r, ate'. Persimmons in; .. 
stead of the Hbigr~d apple" ··to .be·sCe~:on:' 

En~:~~:~~ ~d ;.~~~e s~:~:!}~1 every hand·iPastor Davis .sri). 'I!reac~~, 
• I h at the .. ' Trammel schoolhouse.---:.c. · .. ·.,U~:,· 

SOCIal in the c urch dining-room; pro- ,Parker of Chic~gois'spendingthe~holida.Y:,< 
ceeds $4.00.-Division No. I of ~the W om- month with bis family. inthi~pla:ce~~.~, . 
en's Benevolent society-is conducting a lec- Those. at a' distance who furnished ~means'\ 
ture course, this'· winteV Enough., season to help bri,hten up .the i~side of the ~l~ari~~" .. ' 
tickets have been sold to .inslJre makin'g it . dolph home at F(~nike will. ~pl~asedJ(t 
a financial success. At the first nUll1ber, learn that the money sent did ~itch~.JDore~., 
November 26, the' house was well filled, than was at first plannedo' .. The<·Ladi~~~> 
abo

f 
~.t $t 15, dbe~n~ rec~ivked frTom

h 
tshebbS'llhe Aid at Marlboro, the Christian·:Endea~ot:- ........ , .. 

~ slng.e a mls~lon tl~ ets.- e ~ at .. societies ~. Milfon J unct~on,Garwin:ali.~>:.·/, 
sc~ool . IS pla~~ln~ toc.elebrate ChrIstmas , Gentry- have . furnished the. money: :lo;-,;/do. ::~ .' .. :: 
WIth approprIate exerCIses, to be f.ollow- the work so· far and· now if other. socleties'~; . .-_::' 
ed by a social half-hour, with light refresh- would fUrQish~eaOs'f:o 'p")int~h~:build,!~.>:?·':'· 
ments. ',. '.\ . on the outside· this .. wouldi>lac~th~,~:ilfr , , . . ,....' . . " 

• SALEM,' . W'. V A.~ The regular bi
montbly Chri$tian Endeavor social was 
held Sund':ty· night, ,November 23, in' the 

I!ood condition, aga~ and' Elder. RandqlpJt 
could' spend ~is money for the -sch9cil. di-
:,rectly.' Who'll be the first to·resppn~?:> .. :··, 

church parlors. The evening was one of . , . 
interest and profit 'to' _all present.-When· "Mamma," said little .·Ethel, . . 
our late pastor left for California,' it, was cour~ed 'look::oD -her . '. "I' ' .. ·.J!(J'1111~'{ 
decided best to hold ·the church 'praver to s~hoolany more." 
meeting, in connection with the', .ChrjstiaJ) what's. the m-:.tter?" the' wMlI~~n·"'"1~1t1V::~IIl~~s" 
Endeavor prayer meeting.~r Endeavor q,uired.-: :"·'Cause·· it-- .. ·ain't~·. 
society. has t~en up the Efficiency ,Cam~ I can n~ver leam to;' sPelL " . 
paign'work and the members'have- entered· keep~cliariging.~:the wontS.M;', •• ..-:: .... -. •• 
into it enthusiastically. . . time/' ----sf,.~tessMiIg(uj.e.':-·: .' .•... 
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Winter Quart, .... 
; Where's the crawling caterpiliar? 

, ; Sound asleep in his cocoon.' 
, Where's the bee, so bright and busy? 
'. Drea~ng in the hive of June. 
Where's the snail and where's the turtle? 
",Safely buried in the ground. 
~ere's the woodchuck, where's the rabbit? 

:In their burrows they are found. 
, Where's the thrush and where's the robin? 

" •. '. ' Singing 'neath the Southern sky. " 
Where'sthe bear and where's the squirrel? 

.-In their hollow tree they lie. 
Where's the ant, that careful worker? 

In her underground abode. 
W'here's the eighty-eyed _ spinning spider? 
. . In a crevice snugly stowed., 
'Vhere's the bat that ranged at midnight? 

'.., . ,He' is' in . his winter's sleep-
,'" 'In bis cave he hangs head downward, 

,~ , . And he nevep takes a peep. 
. These and many other creatures 
" Hide' or, drowse the winter through; 
. But when spring has once awakened, 

They are up and stirring, too. 
-Susie M. Best. . 

,. 

.. When Trot Saved -His Mistress. 
, ' ' '~e allkno\v about that Mary whose pet 
""', lamb "follo\ved her to school one day." 

, But this stofy-a true one, the N ew York 
Trib'Ullc says-is about another lVIary, who 
had not a lamb but a dog, which, instead 

. 'of followipg her, took her to school and 
', .. broughther safely home agai.n at _night. 
.. :That . he was a dog ·of rare sagacity the 

story shows.' - . _ . ' 
:.l\fary lived on the Colorado plains, and 

went two mil~s to 'school every day 'over 
. the ,pt-airie, where there was no road or 

. ... .•. . path,' nor ever a bush or tree' .. to guide her. 
'." Mary was about eight, years old, and she 
" had a ·shaggy shepherd dog natned Trot~ 

who went with her every day and waited 
until ·school \vas over. T,hen he would' 

.,' caper and bark as they stat1ed off together 
for home.,' . ..-
, "'.'Mary," said the teacher one day, '\vhy 
do you bring your dog to' school ?" 

·"Dh.'" said' Mary, "I do not bring Trot, 
he .1)rings me. I could not find the way 
.alone." , . 

·'~~';"1I6w' did Trot· learn to find the way?'~ 
:;asked' the ~ea~her~- "and does he never get 

-, 
tired of waiting and. go home' ,vithout· 
you?" . I . 

"The first time we came," replied Mary, 
"father came with us. When he reached 
the school I gave Trot a piece of meat~ and 
when we reached home I gave him· some 
more. No one ever feeds him but me. 
The ~rst two or three days we had to tie 
him. If he should go home without me 
father would bring him, right back, and-that 
night he would have no potatoes for his 
supper.. But we have no trouble. He 
likes school as \vell'as I do. ~10ther was 
afraid to trust us at first, but I coaxed, 
so she said we might try it." -

.Oneday about twelve o'clock the wind. 
clouds began to gather. Children who' 
have never seen a western wind stonn can \. . 

. hardly imagine what it is like. In Colo
rado it does- not rain at all during the win
ter, so the sand is very dry and light. The 
wind lifts it up from the ground and whirls 

, it round as if it were raining sand. It 
chokes and blinds you. Sometimes the 
wind is strong' enough to take the houses 
and barns with it. Indeed, the people of
ten build houses only one story high, so 
that the wind' may be less likely to blow . 
them down. ' . . 

On this day the teacher' saw the clouds 
gathering., She closed the school and sent 
the, children home,. thinking they could 
reach shelter befbre the stonn broke. 
. But it came sooner than she had expect-

'ed. ,The wind howled; the sky grew dark, 
and the sand whirled. The teacher thought 
of . poor little Mary alone on the prairie. 
How would she survive the fright even if 
she were not lost? - As soon as the 'wind 
subsided she got her horse and rode to 
~l\Iary's home. The little girl met her at· 
the door. .. 

"Do yOU not think;" said "Mary's mother, 
"that dogs know as much as some people? 
¥"ary and Trot were about half way home 
when the wind commenced to' blo,v. There 
is an old dugout, some distance to the right 
of the way they always take home. Trot 
took hold of Mary's dress 'and led her, for 
the sand blew so in her eyes she could not 

. see where, she was going. They cuddled 
down in the dt1~out together until the storm 
was over."-The Watchman. 

Pure maple 'syrup of finest quality, made. by 
S. G. Crandall & Son, Independence, N. Y. 
P: 0., Andover, N. Y: 
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DENOMINATIONALNE\VS . 

Rev. A'. J. C. Bond Goea to Salem. 

About three weeks ago PastorA. J. C~ 
Bond announced to his· congregation that 
he ha~ received a call to become pastor of 
the Salem (W. Va.) Seventh-day Baptist 
Church, and that he ~nd his family, his 
congregation and the Lord would work the 
matter out together. In view of his short 
pastorate of only four years, and the unan
imous satisfaction with his excellent work 

. here, few thought he would consider a 
change at this time. 

At the reeular service, last' Sabbath 
morning, however, he announced his de-

. cisi()11 to accept the call and for,mallv offer-, 
ed his resignation to take effect May I, 
19.13. Has-congregation as well as ,many 
outside of it express extreme regret that 
he should resign at this time when he seem
ed to be getting the best of .results from 
his work.. . . The Mitton Junction' Church 
will probably take no action toward call
ing another pastor betore the annual' bus
iness meeting the first Sunday iIi January. 
-The Journ.al-Telephone, Milto!,. T¥is. ' . . 

The, lecture last SundlY evening, in the 
Milton Junction Seventh-day Baptist 
church, on China, given ~y Rev. H. Eu
gene Davis .of Walworth;' who was a mis
sionary in China for a numger of years,' 
was decidedly good and very much enjoyed 

... :. ' 

·Rev. D. W. Leath.'. 
/' ' ',,'C." 

'In the deatb of Rev. DavidW~Leith:';' 
the denomination. has met with a severe,: ," ,.' ••.•• 

. ,,'. .".' . '.. .!. " 

loss. He was' best~oWn' in the '. ·Soqt.b~~'".r 
where most 'of ·'his work has been.,done.··.: ... ·•·•·· 
,si~ce he em.braced· the, Sabbath ! andtirii~~~,;'.': ::.', 
WIth us~ It was greatly to ~y pleasure:: '.,:, 
and profit ·to work\vithjbim in. severat~' 
ries 'of meetings in West ~Yirgi,"a, " in: A1a~;: ,i. ,"', 
bama and' in, Arkansas .. ' If tbere·waS:~,j:.' .. ',: 
,Seventh-dar Baptist mini~ler whose 'knoW-Ii;; 
~df;re.·of the Bible and w~ose· gift of:'Pow~r:" . 
.tn ,hIS message. I ever'" coveted-, "tt .. was " 
Brother .Leath's. I especiaJlyrel,tember;'" 
one' sermon of great profit 'tome.- It was;; ',' 
()n "The ~S~veQ Churches of Asia~'~ "How:' ~.'." 
he ever carhe by ~ the flood of lightandJn~; ,.' 
formation that; w~~, in~~is ~ible! <#~'o~nd'!,,::' 
clear as day to him and not tnmH1e~:'l,., 
could not.! see. I did' see there'iand -tlielf .. ,· 
that G<><;l h~d' taken hi " into his J deeJir , 
cot1ns~ls~The meeting- was 'in'. a'sch.ool~.'::', 

. house in W ~st Virginia. The iri~.lf: ~WilS.,:·'~ 
very dark. Pe~ple, mostly' men, and, b9y~;:' ' 
catllewith' . lantems; the house was fUll.' 
but whether the. congregation ' was.·,' "." ., , :. 
and inspiring or, only three 0.- four". '. . . 

, the ~ssagewas delivered wit~jus~.:,,', .~;, ..• ' 
Prof. W. D. Wilcox of Chicago lJriiver- samet care and power. He, seemed<· ' .. ' ,: .... 

byall.-Journal-Telephone. 

sity will leave for ~Iilton Junction Sabbath reaJize the value of a 'slngl~ soul.,He:'~was ,;:,",: 
afternoon where he will lecture that eve- .. 'true to his calling. He hadnootherth~t···; ':'.' 

, ning rega~ding African. mission work. Be- ,"the King's business." His 'wholelife'~waS-·<1"':·;·' 
fore returning to the city he. will speak in ,'''''in bis mil)istry~ The world hadno::gr~p~i::> 
other -neigboori-tg places.--J ournal-Tele- on him. He was dead to. itsmost.g~itte~7:'~""·· 

i phone. . ' ing attractions, but wonderfully alive' 

A - t' 'lId' +h S· th d'" the c1aitns of God. . " ... 
.recep ton " •. as Ie In ~"e. ev~n - aYA' few mon~hsago Brother Leatli':serAf:: 

Baptist church Tuesday evening In ltonor' . . 
of Rev. G. W. Hills.' formerly a pastor of, me a' very' J!ood' photograph of .himSijf~;~.·.··· 
the church . here. Mr.' Hills left for Los taken at Cullman,. Ala.,' March' .23~1911~.t; 

At .. the bottom was written . his,· ' .', ,:' .. ,' 
Angeles Wednesday moming.--Mrs. M. B. 
Kelly entertained Mond'ay at dinner in with the following. wo~dsJ' '. .,; 
honor of Rev. G. W. Hills.-N orton.ville young," and on ,the other sidewas''U. 17.1' ·'!!~!!'i: 

. "born' July 1.7, 1848, in· .... ' , 'L' :omtWC; 
News. _ Mississippi; converted. to Go~l:' ~e,l I)ttI",berc 

.' Rev. George W. Hills will be in Los An~. 22, ' .. 1870. at Milan, Tennessee;·.··.!laJml~'~;:::·? 
geles, Cat,'his future field of latiQr, before March 8, 1875~;. sali~fied;:; 1888,:. 

J" I . 

. / 
" • 
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,:,. 'Stite> of~W.shington, and ,converted o'f 
. ,'GddJo"the Sa~bath in 18g3 in the· same ': "S", .,," , :. ' ,~' . tate~" , .. , ., 
,.:, ~,:>:,,; ',After ,embracing the' Sabbath ,he de.; 

, ,. ,.' termmed, to. visitJhe, East~ where he could 
•. ~ ~m~tand unite ,with Sabbath-keeping Bap

,'~--tists., .", 'This _e~perience he related to me in 
'", ".private. 'r He had 'no means with which to 

:',.,: ,~travel, neither··, clothing su1fable to wear 
, .''"''.'.' frOO) ,home.· The Southwest gave; its min

:,',:isttts 'very~·'little scilary a' few years ago, 
,.,"with few exceptions, and then remember, 
" •. "Brother, Leath was not· maJcing the care 
",<: '9f.hnnself liis business, but was in search 

... of: lOst men. ' In' later_ years he has giyen' 
. away and, expended in publishing Sabbath 

, " ,and evangelical.literature most of the s~all 
salary:, ,wliich ·our, churches· and the Mis-
sionary- Society' paid him.' ' 

., ; ~ "He always, drew on· God wh~n he had a 
task top.erform 'or a need to meet. He 

. '..asked God to op~n the way' for him to go 
: j~: search of our people. 'This ,.was an-. 

">' ':slVeredby his meeting with_ a stock buyer 
, i'" :~'/ who, asked him 10 go to Chicago in charge ' 
',/ .of ~a ,car-load of stock., His prayer for 
, ':," :;'sttihible clothing- in which -tt), appear in Chi- ~ 
'·',c~g~ 'w'as also' rqet. I can not. remell}ber 

,whether this need was met befot:'e he teach~ 
• ,.ed,there, or whether the Chicago Sabbath-, 
·;,'Keepers' were used of God as the providing 

, .""~Ilgel., Hjs prayer was answered and he 
'.', '. 'found Qur· people, who welcomed, him cor

'. .,' . "di'allv 'to ·their homes and to the church 
". /-,with~ which he united. Some of them have 
.... ,.·Since' sent him checks to ~ssist in his work. 
.. : ,SOme of those checks I have 'known of his 

. :';·,.giving to benevolent work. 
In 18cJ9, I was sent by the ~1issionary 

.. -B~rd to .. We:st Virginia for evanl!'elistic 
.. " . - work. 'The group of churches, Middle 
">]sland, ,Greenbrier, Black Lick and Berea, 

":-were 'without. pastors. They were asked 
.: .;t9 c;aU Brother Leath as pastor, pay him a , 
.~' ,;·sDtall. s:l~ary-, if, fie prov~ acceptable, and 
. . his traveling expenses from the South. 
, ',For two yea'l"s he remained and served 

... ; ....... !bent. as joint pastor. T·he . followin2" year 
:'. '::.'be: wag called 'to the pastorate of the Salem-
. ',Ville (P~) Church, where' he remained QIle 
:year.·~, 'He'"next. returned' South, obtained, 
a~ state' cert~c~te, taught ~ school to earn his 

' •• , livi~'~and '. durin~ this time continued t.o 
..... ~.... ' , in . schoolhouses . and' to pastorless 

. "', '~>regardless'()f denomination., At 
;;Jt ..... kIJ :' Ala., . :he found one or two Sab
;;:~':Qilt~·K.et'~' 'II]' 1£"', ;'families. Under his" labors 

othersembraced,the day, arid-in,~ept~ilier,. 
1909, , he . organized the' (:ullman .: C~unty . 

, Seventh~day' Baptist ' Church~' with . seven 
niembers.· , .. The Missionary Board . then 

, employed: him, to' work :.a,. portion. o.f. ~is time 
on the field. In connection with: this he 
had the pa~toral. care of the Cullman· 
County Church and before his death, Oc
tober' I, 1912, saw it grow to some twenty 
members. 

1\t the time of his death he'. was living 
at - Hanceville, Ala. <' He was sick only 
'~bouta week, taken with, ,malarial fever 
with severe chills and for several hours be
fore his death was unconscious. Brother 
Bottoms, with whom he had liv~d at 1.0-
gan, was the only one of his own people 
present at the last. His life was.· exem
plary. His literature has been sent- over 
this- and. other countries, some of it to Af- .. 
rica, all at. his own expense. . He fought 
,a good fight, he kept the faith. 

, ~ E. B. SAUNDERS. 

_,Resolutions of Respect.· 
At ·the time of the last regular meeting 

of th~ Board of Managers of the Seventh
day" Baptist Missionary Society. the sad 
news of the death of Rev. David W; Leath 
had j'lit been received. By 'action of the 
board, a' minute of' respect was ordered 
prepared for: record and publication in the 
SABBATH RECORDER. 

Since it has pleased God to· call from the Ala
bama field of labor one' of our most highly 
esteemed employes, the ,Rev. David W. Leath; 
therefore • 

Resolved, That we deeply regret this loss of 
one Of OUr most trusted workers. The blow will 
be felt throughout the entire d'enomination. and 
by both of our boards, 'since' he was one· of our 
strongest preachers and mo~t able Sabbath Re- , 
for..J!1 evangelists. _ . , 

While we have men of like' integrity, and cour
a~ 'of their convictiohs.' we feel this' blow the 
more keenly since we have so' few" who excel in 
the strength of their messa2'e and appeal to un
saved men, thegr:eat need of Ot'r time. We are 
p'r~teful to God· for his unselfish life,' for the 
. Sabb~th literature he has left, and for th~ work 
which' be-has done. -" 
'~ResolvetJ,. That we symoathize most· deeoly 
with the little church in Cullman CountY,' Ala., 
which he 'orSlanized so rec~ntly~ I and Of which· he 
was ,a' m·ember, and also WIth the bereaved broth
ers, and· family.' ~ -: 

. In 'behalf' of the Seventh-day Baptist ',' 
Mis'sionary· Society, ~. 

. , E.. B. SAUNDERS,· 
. "J, .. ' '. C cw,es;onding S~c"etiJn. 

< ' 
,. , , " . '. ! 

t<. 
,'J.. 
, , 

.... ... ': \'. 

- ~' .'Chr-istmas" , . . " JUI":'~~YC)ulIl'i 

-LosT -CREEK, W. VA.~Th-eLadi~' Aid c ~:::~nt~ci:;~~~nr" 1)' . '~' ~IQe~lt,~~ 
society has been busy as, bee,s.' F0t" many . . ',., , .' " '. .: ~. .'. 
years it, . ha~ been their ~ustom to have an 
oyster supper the night of Thanksgiving. 
day. Twice now they' have' added the 
apron and,' fancy sale. This has. incre'ased 
the returns. . This· year· we' realiz~d'fl.''Om 
supper and sale about $60 .. - ,:' <. • •• ,oel,~b, :ap!;::tllll$'~~ 

For many years our Aid society has kept because, ~se never had the,;.c ,:.D,. a..p,-~., U.,l l)!~:'~~{l: 
up the pledge to the Woman's Board of' ing to ,schoOl!.]U6t.thi~~.· 
$25, and last year we raised by the W0l1.1en " you boys .and ;girls· wotild .,:be.~. y~.jrJlr~~:&:t~: 
of the, church $18 alSQ for' Miss' Anna . rievertaught . bow t() ',40 yOUr:'".,~~. les!IQp'J(~! 
West, and we are plat.tning to ~o as muc.h There' are,' som.e~ese .• that>" .. 
thi.~ year. .. We have also paId, $.I<?thJs taught to do things,:' h()wever,.>~~cl' " ..... ::J~i,.."""." 
year on the F~d f~r Aged MInIsters.· those thingsiri a' very cle!er"'···'U~'!:i. I,V <"clj\tl'i!ii 

We meet o~ce In two weeks, and every makeS me . think . that if every:~" 1'I,~!Il"'<; 
Wedn~sday w~en we hav.e work to do, th~ chance of going to sChool, ., .. ' .... ' 

. ~o~etlmes takIng lunch along and spend- ever call them stupid) anylOOre:'<i~":~: .. ' 

m't~::e d:;ial gatherings have been very . ~us~.tO ~ho~. howcl~eragoose;-.,.-,,-' ' .. e-,,_.,.'.'" 

enjoyable, and 'the good Jimes enjoyed "t<r If It IS .ta~gh~ I~ the .. ngbtw~y,"1 . 
gether shOuld, be g~l r~ward- for the ex- you a· story ~J:>out .. a, ,~tb~t :'w ....... ';>~~;;.,'j;;;. 
tra '·effort. ,. " school. , ' n was not exactly, th~ _.J ... '-', ....... "..,..".;,,""; 

, We~' have completed one old-fashioned sch~l~th~t_y~boys: ~ltld;'girls;_.~,.'.,." . ___ • 
tulip quilt at)d have another ne!lrly ready, it waS, school for all that,:~or.t~: .. , :;,W'n •• ,,,·;; 

beside this doing several-quilts by the', spool 'way· in,,: which: the goOse.pupi~: h~d.,·"''''' 1Je.C:Q""~ 
'. for,our .. friends and -neighbors. We have taught 'to dO 'somethinK',u'se,fut' :,,'~, ,:~, • 
, used the Mission Study programs!. n~arly, - This particular' goose }iv~ ~,~~~." G, 1Il~~ 
~very one, and found them yery tns!ruct...; ., and every ~ab~tb,wh~ri ,an'9l~,::', b ,11Ul«:l; 
IV~. . We trus~' that a better. Jnt~rest,!n the woman wante~. to go to"chur~I.i~,th.f .~' ~~: 
mISSIon w?rk of the d~nOll11natlon wdl. re- had:been tilught'to take~~o~dof>'h"'I-'<: ,It RIC.'; 

s~lt from Ito, We ar~ Just a small SOCIety, in his beak and pull"ber !g~tl : .&1. lqQJr.;r:,l!~~:;· 
but hope. to grow unttt all ou~ women h~ve road to the' door, oftJte~<. ' . 
united with us. This has b~en- one bf the' when the old "woman was '., <th4~,)t'J!OQ~;e~ 
~st year's work' our ~iety ,h~ ever en- 'pupil spent his ,t'ime' ,'sttolling:, :aQ("fQ;:{g~~:h~ 
Joyed,,'a:~d we look for sttll better'work for ch~rc~yard~" Bl!t when ~e, ,.' 
the oottllng year. .. . ' . . ice was over,. he" was 'always'~, . 

, " Yours In H1s'servlce, . doOr· until the' blind, womClnclm:e.'l.u';~'IJC~;"i'''i 
"'-: ~'\ .. MRS. M~ G. STILLMAN., . taken bODle'" , , .. " ,', ' 

. Once a·." ~t1eman; ,. said· ',t(),;;:' ... a,-':,';''''''''.''''.'' iNEw' MARKET, N . .T.~The Ladies' Aid woman's. daughter, "Aren?tyo~;; _.,. .. _ ••. 
. soci:. h61d a~ewEfg:ideJu&per, :o-Iet your mother come,atone?" _ -
vern, 2, wh~c. w~s' f' o ow. ,y ~ S. ort sir "'said lheda\1gbter ;.-"we ~~, t1 l()t<a~~~~"f,J;; 
progra~'. consIstIng 0 mUSIC, recItations as ' this : sensible ·I!o.ose' always ., gOes' ,g' ;I.h~~?~ 
and readIngs. Over $30 .00 ~as a~ded to her."-Chri.rtia" ' Work. , .. " ',' , , 
the ;tre~sury.' . '_ .' .' " ' " '. 
, Material was . purch~sed' for ga~ents to,,' , ' ' ., "-.-~' _-,: -; ,-: -; ... , '.-" '-:.. .: .. :. : .. : , 
he 'sent to the Children's H;ome, : and an all- ; There' -ar~' vast, ,multi~~~s '. ,<~~~~ 
day sewing meeting held. . Busy'-mndsand people ~ho would be· ~,J)y !I,&.~'·C.Jlf&'''''·:5''!1 

' happy yoice$ kept time with the: ,three' sew-. .. Y{ho ;"ill never:- _ be ."ca~t~t. c; . 

ing-~chineS,.8:tld ,!atl gannents left un4one' J;H~, Jowe~t." .•• 

, ."" 
.' ~. 
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.• MAiRIAGES 

:. ){~t.-'rHORNGATE.-At the parsonage, Walworth, 
·.Wis.,Tuesday evening. October, 22, 1912, at 

six:"forty-five o'clock, by 'the Rev. H. Eugene 
. ])avis" 'Mr. Harry L.. Rood of Beloit, Wis./ 
'.' and 'Miss Belle ,.Tho~gate of N orthLoup, 
'; Neb., 

. . ' B{jTl'ON~FiTcH.-At the home of the" bride, 111 

,Leonard'sville, N. Y., December 4, 1912, by 
Pas~or Severance, Mr. Charles Button and 

, ~frs. Martha H. Fitth, both of Leonardsville: 
N. Y. . ". '. 

/ 

DANA7' P AFF.-At .the· home 0.£ the bride's uncle, 
. Mr. Dana MatheWs, of Friendship, N. Y., 

December ,12, 1912~ by Rev. H. L. Cottrell; 
~Ir:' Orville P. Dana and Mrs. Mildred L. 
'Paff,' both of Friends.hip, N. Y. 

ROGERS-SAUNDERS.-At the home of the bride's 
brother, Mr. Marion Saunders, of Scio, 
N. Y., December 16, 1912, by Rev. H. L; Cot
trelJ, Mr. Lewi~ Merton Rogers of Scio, 

I. N~ Y.; _and' Miss Laura~fae Saunders of 
IJattle . Creek, ~Iich. 

). . . 

DEATHS 

less body. His was a joyous testimony 'to 
the Sabbath truth. ,If, there was a cross to 
carry no one ever' heard him '·murm,uring about 
it. ' The last of Brother Burch's earthly life -was 
spen.t, it almost seemed, in ~king definite prep' 
aratIon for the heavenly hfe. He, performed 
new, to him, and hard duties 'in Christian serv
ice, 'and many were feeling the helpful iilflu-
ences ,radiating from' his life., , 

~f r~ .Burch' was a very kind and devoted' hus
band ,and father. None other than a loving 
heavenly Father can bring more and richer bless
ings to his bereaved: family. It, is to 'him we 
commend them and all who mourn . 

Rev. E. F.Loofboro, Riverside, conducted 
the funeral services, assisted by Rev. L. A.' 
,Platts, Los Angeles.' E. F. L.' 

COON.-Jennette Emily Crandall Coon was bom 
at Uttle Genesee, N. Y., May 9, 1839, and 
passed away December I, 19I2. , 

She ·was the youngest of ten children of Joseph 
~~nton and Olive ,Coon Crandall.' The only 
hvmg members are' NIrs. Jane Champlin and 
~Irs. N arcissa Champlin of Alfred. There is 
also an adopted 'daughter, NIrs. Etta Jones of 

,~Belvidere, Ill. Wh.en ~Irs. Coon was fifteen, 
the family moved We$t and setded at Chris
tiana. She attended' Albion Academy, and there 
met James Alexander Coon. 'to whom she was 
united in marriage September 22, 1856. Before 
~lr. Coon passed away, in 1907, they had cele
brated their golden wedding anniversary. Four 
children were born to them. The first-born died, 
at two years of' age. : Ellen, Mrs. Charles Bur
dick, lives . in Indio, Cat Byron E. and Leo 
Coon 'Y!Iitford are residents of Milton. 

<Mrs. Coon was a quiet, home-loving woman, 
strenuously neat as a housekeeper and' given to ·BVRcH~-· James Garfield Burch was born. In hospitality. The nieces and nephews lov~d to 

'South Brookfield, N. Y., August 12, 1880, come to this home to enjoy "UnCle Jim's jovi
and died in Long Beach, Cal.,,.. November aHty 'and "Aunt Net's" ~ood thin~s. She' was 
16, 1912., -', baptized by Eld. 'Hiram Burdick when a girl and 

... ,: 'Mr~ (Burch was the son of Azor A. Estee and joined the old Genesee Church, her membership 
MarY J~ Coon Burch. When a young man he being afterward transferred to Utica, then' to 

. 'was baptized and united with the First Brook.; l\;IiIton. She loved to read her :Hi-ble and strove 
,ijeld Seventh-day Baptist Churc~ Leonardsville, to live -by its teaching-so For several years she 

.. N. ':Vo, aild:was a.member of that church at the has been in poor"health. Three :years ago, after 
. . time of his death. December 19, 1909, he mar- a hard sickness, the "sweet bells'; of the intellect 

< ried Miss Fannie Austin, Brookfi~ld" N. Y. To were "j ang-Ied" and "out of tune.'" Two months 
. this union little Hazel was born. . ! avo she fell and suffered a comoound fracture 
.. "Mr. and'Mrs. Burch lived in Walworth, Wis.-, of the hip. In her ,weakened condition she could 
~ut ;six years. -In 1908' they came to· southern not resist an attack of bronchial-pneumonia, 
california," after spending some· months in the which proveq fatal.' . '. 
northempart of 'the State. . They made their" She wa~ s'weet and sunny and uncomplainin~ .. 
home ·in Riverside three years· and in Long throughout her trials, ~when she was herself. 
Beach. hyo .. \Vords feebly express" the esteem' She has -had every care "'that patient love 'could' 

.. • •. ,inw:hich Mr." Burch was held by those- who knew give, or money 'Provide.· Her nund grew. better 
. ·.hinl the. last years of his earthly life. The as her body grew weaker. She wanted.to go 

.. · roots of .liis· con.viciion, s ran deep. His loyalty h ' . 
£'0'_ orne. .L. C. R. ·t~" uUd . and truth was intense. The \Xay he did ' 

his work demonstrated his cbara:cter. ' The testi-' SHELDON;-In· Alfred, N. Y., December 5, 1912" 
.... .oo~y of hisetiJployer was to,~the effect that John Sheldon, ,aged 8I 'years and 23 davs. 

. thewor~he did' testified to the nobility of his ~Ir. Sheldon was :born in the town of Ward 
life.· ,The owner, of a building. one of ~the finest (then a uart of the town of AI.fred). Allegany 

. of the kind. said: "Mr. Burch did most of the County. N. Y., and was the sop of Henr.y ,an4, 
finishing. ·He was ·the- best and most con sci en- Mary'Ma.,xson Sheldon. Thou~h the youngest 

... tious ~qrkman on the job. . This- interior - is a of seven children .. vet three-Mrs. Mary Powell, 
~on1llDent to hi~ life.'" Men who -worked by his of. Alfred, and William Sheldon and Mrs. Phebe 

.. i. si«fe', Jeaine4-' to "love him~ and paid beautiful -Fowler of Lamont, Iowa-'survive him. ' For 
tl11»,t:ates. to ,him. as they gathered about his life-. thirty years 'he' .was colptlrteurin "Alfred and "the 

~-

• 
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surrounding' towns, and ' hi~ ,fair " dealing 'and 
, genial ways made many, friends. June -19, 187S~ 
he was married:to Miss Adelia PowelL . To them 

, were bOm three children:, William W.r Sheldon 
of Alfred, N. Y., and Mrs. M~ud Williams and ' 
Milton Sheld'on of Oakland, Cal. '. 

In 1882 he made a public profession 'of re
ligion, was' baptized by Eld .. 00as. M. Lewis,' and 
united with the First Seventh-day Baptist Chur.ch 
of Altfred, N. Y. This church he loved, and of 
it he remained a member tin called home; its 
welfare he sought and its interests h'e' bore-on 
his heart. An honest man, it good neighbor, 
a . beloved brother, and a kind father has' passed 
away, and his cheery, genial presence will be 
missed by the entire community. . 

Farewell services, cond'uded, by Pastor William 
L. . Burdick, assisted by Eld.B. F. Rogers, were 
held Sunday, Decel!lber 8, and. i,nterment took 
place in AHred. Rural Cemetery. ,WM. L. B. 

BABcocK.-in Alfred, 'N. Y., December ,7, 1912, 
Mrs. Isadora Norwood Babcock, aged S5 
years, 8 months and 14 days. 

Mrs. Isadora'Norwood ,Babcock, . the daughter 
of Simeon and Amy Van Horn Babcock. was 
borri in Jackson Center, Ohio, -and until coming 
to Alfred, N. Y.,· nearly.twelve years since, her 
home has been in the vicinity of Jackson Center. 
On September 18, 1875: she was united in mar-

'riage to Mr. A. D. Babcoc,k and to them were 
born ei~ht children: Emile of Sisco, Fla .• Mrs. 
A. E. Sloan of Ludlow. Ill., Elverson of River
side~ Cal., Aubrey and Edmond of Battle Creek, 
Mich., and Minena, Alvada, and Janette wno" 
with their father, have cared for the /mother dur.;. . 
ing her long· illness. Besides the immediate 
family she is survived by two brothers,-J. A. 
Babcock (>f Battle ,Creek, Mich., and Wilber J. 
Babcock of Farnam, Neb. , . 

L.' Keny~: ofl{~",.U~,.:,m~\'~~.:' "".---", 
three thildren, - the 4vegrandchildren:' a, nd'i~:,tlil!~;i;;.i" 
only sister were all" "reSent c 

_,' ,,' " , , ' , 

with otber friends, tDoun{' the" " a'7,~tJCJ) 
woman who was kind and' helpflll" iii '1ICllalell:=~"'" 
in' tim~ of 'need. - " ,,' ", ,,', " 

Mrs. Kenyon was a woman, of a.t ... lli"tIi': 

tian character, 'an example worthy ,to,II01"~~ 
ed; ,She was of a modest ,and ".,ti iri .. " dll.pc:~' 
sition, but interested in the thiJlRs of . ' 
ter'sking~m. She loved herh~me" 
.faithful and efficient, in training ,her "", 
loye the~I;.<l' and ,do what was ri~t.':~., '" 
children rIse up and call her blessed, and, ",,' ' 
blessed indeed in having had, such a 1i10t~er! ",,:. 

Funeral at her late home, Dec~t· J7, '191~::. , 
,p . A. 'G. -c."'" ,~." 

<tAP~oN.-Royal E. Capron wa,s bo~ -in ,H~;,J,.> 
ton, R. " I., November IS, 183S( and di~d~:IlJ< ' 
Ogdensburg, ·N. Y., December ,10" aged' 7fj, 
years. - -' ' . s.: 

, 

I SP~IAL ~OnCES 
'------------~ -The address ef allSeventb.dar Baptist 
in China is West Gate,. Shanp.i, China. 
the same, as domestic rat~. 

The First Seventh·day Baptist _ ChUrch of' S~:. 
N~ . Y., holds iSabbtath afternoon serrices, at 2.30 o·cIodr .... 
in Snow's'H"n, No. 21~, South Warren Stteet. •. 'AD.·· 
are cordia!!y finvitecL Rev. R. G. Davis. pastor. II. 
Ashworth, Plate. i - ! . . _ .. 

The 

In her youth she made a public profession of 
reli~on, was baptized and joined the Seventh-day·· 
Baptist church of Jackson Cent~r, Ohio, and in ular Sabbath, services in'r,oom 913. T~ple.>,. 
tbis church she retained her~ membershi I till N. E. cor .• State and Rando!rh Streets. ~t • 0 cl_ , 
d th Sh I d 1 h -d f·l d . p. m. VISitors are most cordially welcome. ' ea . ' e ove ler ome an ~ amI y an JOY7 _ , ' , '/ , 
fully gave herself to them. Her qujet"wo nl~,. The .church in Los AnJeles. Cat. holds rea' :uJa~~!n1iC1e!. 
character won her many' friends, while her oa- In theIr houle 'of worshIp nea~ the. ,corner ,o( .ft4~C_ 
. f· d d" fl· .. d' Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath •• tlence. orbtu e, an un.a ter:mg tru$t" , u mg Sabbath school at '2 'o·clock, 'preachi~ at_3.· '. 

many months of most trymg dlness have been, body ~~lcome. . L. A.. Platts,,· pastor. The •. :,1 ..... -. 
and will remain, a lesson as well as a benediction address IS 264 West 42d St., ~ Ailgelea,CaLi 

to, the living. I ' The Seventh.day Baptist Church·. of JS.lt!.1l:1~~~~t 
' funeral. services. conducted by Pastor William Mich.. holds regular. r-rea~hing servicea ~ 
L. B d· k' held t th h T da De the Sanitarium .Chape! at 2-45: p. m. ur IC , were a e orne ues y. - deavor 'Society 'prayer meeting in the . 
cembei- 10, and burial took pl,ace in Alfr:ed Rural· (opposite Sanitar~u!"),2d floor,' evert- . . ". " .en ..... 

fr. Cemetery."\>",, WM. L. B. at 8 o·clock. VISItors areatwa,. welcome •. 
". , Burdett Coon, pastor. 198 N. Washi~o~Ave. 

. KENYON.-. Cordelia Burdick Kenyon 'was born in 
Rockville, R. I., April 14, 1829, and died at 
her home in Hope' Valley, R. I., Sabbath day. 
December' 14, 1912, aged 83 years ana 8 
months. ' . 

October 24~ 1842, she was, baptized and united' 
wi~h the Rockville Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
and continued a faithful member for more than. 
seventy years,. till / called home.' February 18, 
1849, she was married to Edwin O. Kenyon, who 
died Jilly 3, 1910, 'To' th~ were bo~three . 

, .c~i~dren: Prof., A. B. K~nyon of Alfred· . niver
Slty, Alfred, N. Y.; Myron A. Kenyon 0 Cot
t~ll.Co.· .Presswork!;, Westerly, .R. I. ;.,ap<l Cora. 

- '... I 

, i 

The -Mill, Yard Seventh~da>: Baptist Church ofLOi!i# 
holds a, regular Sabbath SCl'Vlceat. 3 p. m .•. at )(onu~ .. 
ton . Hall, Canonbury ~ Vlne. Islington. N.,· A, .~~ .~ ... 
servIce at 1 0 o'clock IS held at the home of the putot. ': . 
104 Tol1ington Park, N. Strangers and visitiD.~,.;. 

. .are cordially invited to attend ,theielerviceL' ....... ' ..... ':.';};,:, .. . 
. • .,.-•.• ,. <,,' 

Seyenth.day Baptis!s pl~ninJr to spenel.·· tIp,~jw!Dt~ .. .,...". ,.".'"" 
FlorIda, and whD will be Inpaytona, ife co .. d~nJ:.;:. 
vited to attend the Sabbath-school. servIces ,whlC:',· 
. held' during the winter seasOn at the leveraIhomn. : ... 
members. ' .i" I , .• 

.... ....-



". LESSON I.-JANUARY '4, 1913. 

. THE CREATION. 
Lesson Text.-· Gen. i,' I-iiir -3. 

. .'. .' . I 

'Goltle~ rexf~-"In the beginning 'GQd created 
the" heavens and the earth.''.' , Gen. i, I. 

' f -'. 

DAILY READINGS. 
. ' .. First-day, Gen.' i._ 1-19. 

'Second-day, Gen. I,. I~ii, 3. 
'.Third-day, Gen; ii, 4-25. 
'fourth~day, Job xxxviii, 1-18. 

. Fifth;;.day; Job 'xxxviii, 19-38 . 
. Sixtb:'day, ps. xxXiii, 1 -22. 

,- . , Sabbath day, Provo viii, 22-36. 

. (~oi' Le~son "Notes, see Hel,,-i,ag HaNd.) 

SaI~ni College -St9ck. 
-···'All persons 'who- have contributed twen..; 

'.. :;;~-:five- dol~ars ,or more to the' permanent 
:., "1II1ptovement of Salem College' and who 
, .. -,.~esire stock issu~d to them -for the same, 

". are' r~uested to make application to. ·the 
.secretary.·- Address, S. B. Bond, Sec., 
Salem College, Salem-, W. Va.-

. --'-FOR EXCHANGE. 
.'. ;: > "$IA~)('- equity in . house and lot in Alfred~ New 
, '- York, to .exchange for lots or, acreage in any 

_S.· D.B~ ·',community. Excellent- chance to edu-
. .. cate YQ~ children or to., retire to a ,model com-, 

munib', ' Box 367 Dunellen. N. J. 

DODGE _CENTER 

I, 

. ~. - . 

The -~Sabbath. Recorder" 
°i.~, .', I 

TIa~. L. GartU.er. D. D.. ~tor. 
t - • _, ." 

L. A. -Wone •• B .... e ___ ... er. '.' 
Entered as second-cl~ matter at :Plainfield, N. J. 

TEaIiS o. SU_CtIPTIOK. . 
Per fear ~ ................. ~ ••... 0 ••••••• _ ••••• 0 o. • • •• __ 'a.~ 
, . Papers to foreign countries. including Canada. wnt be 
charged SO cents additional, . on account of. poita,e.. . 
, .All SUbscriptions will be disContinued one year after 
date to which payment is" made unless expreulT' re-
newed.· , . 
_ Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of expira • 
tion when so requested. . ' 
'. 'A~l communica~ions, whether on busineas or, for pu~. 
bcatlon, should be add(essed -to the SABBATH RECOUD, 
Plainfield, _ N. J.. ," 

, Advertising ,rates furnished on request . 

"Father," said a thoughtful little boy, 
"how many feet has -a dog if we c~11 his 
tail a foot ?", -"Why, -five feet, my son." 

"No, father, .tJtat isn't right." "How 
so,' my· son ?" "Why, he would have Only 
four feet. You see, _calling -his tail a foot 
doesn't make it a foot." 

Not until we know all that· God knows 
can we estimate to the full the power and 

, the ·sacredness of some one life which may 
seem the humblest in the' wodd.-J ohn ' 
Ruskin. 

The enlargement of a man's pgssessions 
is very often the contracting of his heart . 
-F. W~ Robertson . .. 

REAL ESTATE' 
", ,We 'have several fine. farms -with good improvements, for' 
'I 'C::-, ' " ", . _ - - • 

'; ~~e'near Dodge Center, in size lrom' 40 .to 320 acre's, at prices :, 
·-,'ran~ng:from $75 to SilO 'per acre. , . ' 

,'. 'AlSO!. few 5 and 10 acre 'pieces adjoining the Village, espe-
. ,' c __ lli~~.II_table for- Truck· Farming, at S180' to $225 per:acre, 
-wher~·;~De crop of Ollions·will pay for the land. " 
, '.~- ]nformationcheetfully given. ". 

ROUNSEVILLE '" _B~RDICK, '. 
. DODGE CENTEJ\, MI~N.' .. ' 

'\ -

.:..-.-

.~. -

...... -. -·~-"-'--'f-··~·.t .. -'-~"'- .,'-_ .... - ...•.... - .• ~--. _ ..... ,- .. -.... - -.,~- .. :---.... .;0_.' _.' '.' .... 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. OF .THE. . ... 
. GENERAL CONFEREN(:~-... ' -- - - .. 

President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Vice·Presidenfs-Mrs. S. J. CJarke, Mrs. J. n. .Mor- ' GRANT W DAVIS 

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crana~!I,f Milton. '. A' T • 

Wis.; Mrs. A. J. C. Bond, Milton Junction, wis. . ' TTOR~EY-AT-J.oAW. 
Recordin!! Secretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Milton . Money to l~an.. Mortgages for sale •. 

J ul1ction, Wis. ' . SIX per cent tnvest~ents made. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 

Wis. . 
Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Work. SA"BATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. 
s.,ecretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

" Platnfield, N. J. . 
Secretary, Southl'astern Association-Mrs. M. G. Still-

man,Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Secretarv, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . 
Secretary. Western Association-Mrs. Mary F. Whit-

ford, Nile, N. Y. . 
Secretarv. Southwestern Association-Miss Phoebe 

Stillman, Hammond, La. 
Secretar)', Northwestern Associatio;,-Miss Phoebe S. 

Coon, Walworth, Wis. , 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. G., E. Os

born, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ' 
Presidellt-Prof. AJfredE. -Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, 

J an~sviJ1e, Wis.' -
- Trecuj,rer-W. H. Greenman, Milton JUhction, Wis. 

Vice-Presidents of the Corporation only--Rev. Henry 
N. Jordan, Rev. R. J. Severance. O. Austin Bond, Rev. 
Willard D. Burdick, Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell, Rev. 
George B. Shaw, Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, N. O. Moore. 

Board of Trustees-.Rev. H. Eugene Davis, Rev. 
Charles S. S~yre, Rev. Lester C. Randolph, Dolph L. 
Babcock, Prof. J. Fred Whitford, Dr. George E. Crosley. 
Prof. D. Nelson Inglis, Miss Mabel Maxson, Miss 
Phoebe Coon, Mrs. John Cunningham, Dr. Geo. W. 
Post, Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn, Prof. A. E. Whitford, 
Dr. A. L. Burdick, W. H. Greenman. 

Stated meetings are held on .the third First-day of the 
week in September, December and March, and the first· 
First-day of the week in June, in the Whitford 
Memorial Hall, of Milton College, Milton. Wisconsin. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. . ' 
Pr~sident-Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Milton Junction, . 
~IS. -

First Vice-Pres.ide"t-F~ed Babcock. Albion, Wis. 
~econd Vice-President-Robert West, Milton Junction, 

WIS. ' 

Plainfield, N. J. 

PUBLISHING H6USE OF THE . 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT ..,(l..)r ... fI,z.~rv, : ..... ;:;.: .. 

. Babcock Building. -
. Printing and Publishing of all kinds. . 

W ILLIAM'MAXSON STILLMAN. 
. COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
: Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Alfrecl, N. Y. 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. . .' 
First semester begins September 17. 1912 .. 

/ New catalogue sent '. upon ,request. -
, 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
Catalogue sent upon request. , 

Address, Alfre4 Theological Seminary. 

B IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH 'QUESTION~ , 
. In paper, postraid. 2S cents;.in cloth! So cen~,,:," 

Address, Alfred Theological SemInary. ", '. 

T HE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT 
FUND. , . 

For the' joint benefit of Salem, Milton, 'and Alfred. ' 
The Seve~th-day Baptist Education solicits gifts and ", 

b I, equests. j , , 

I 

T HE SISCO FRUIT COMPANY (IncorPorated).,' 
Ooerating a farm at Sisco, Florida. .' ',' ' •. 

Stock for sale at ten dollars, a. share. .. 

/ 

Secretary-Carrie Nelson, Milton, Wis..... _ New. York City. 
• Corre".s.ponding Secretar~Linda Buten,' Milton J unc-, ' 

bon, WIS. ~.. .. 
Treasurer-'Le~an Str~nger, MiItOh, Wis. '. ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, • 
Trus~ee of Untted Soc,ety-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick; Al- " -f{, COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

fred. N. Y. . 220 Br~ad\\'ay. SL 
Field Secretaries-E. Mildred -Saunders. Ashaway, 

R. I. (E.); R. R. Thorngate. Verona, N. Y. (C.); Paul 
Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. (W.); Orla A. Davis. Salem. " c. C. CHIP~{AN. 
W. Va. (S. ~.); Daisy Furrow,. Battle Creek, Mich. AR'CHITECT. 
(N. W.); Bernice Burdick. Welton, Ia. (N. W.); C. C. 220 Broadway. 
Van Horn,' Gentry, Ark. (S. W.); Luella Baker, River- -_--'-____________ ~----;""'--
side. Cal.' ·(P. C.);' Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam, 

St. Paul 

Holland; Anna West, Shanghai, China. , 

. BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

President~I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 
Recording Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Correspond;n!! -Secretaries-Rev. E. B.. Saunders, Ash

(!way, R. I.; Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Rev. 
W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; W. K. Davis, Milton, 
Wis.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, Ham
mC'nd, La.: Dr. H. C. Brown, Brookfield. N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to help castorless 'churches 
!n finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
Isters among us to find employment. _ 

,The Board will not obtrude information, help Or ad~ 
vice .. upon any church or persons, but give it when 
askea. The first three persons named' in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

H ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. 5.,. _' '. 
. "THE NORTHPORT/' '. . <:" 

" 76 West 103d Street.. . 

O RRA S. ROGERS, Metropolitan Manager, • .. . .. 
. Phrenix Mutual Life Insurance Compa~y. ". 0" • 

. 149 Broadway, New York CitY,. 

Utica, N~ Y • 

DR., s. C. MAXSON, -

Office, 225 

Chicqo, III. 
The Associational Secretaries will keep th-e working 

force of the Board informed in regard to the pastor less 
churcb,es and unemployed' ministers in their resf)ective 
~ssociation, and give whatever aid and. counsel they can. 
- All correspondence with the Board, either th~ough its. BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, ' .....• . 
Corresponding Secretary or Associationa! Secretaries will ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOa~AT-L\w.· .~ 
be strictly confidential. / 1308 Tribune Buildin.. Phone Centr~,59aa~ ,>, 
!;: 

\. ;-, 
~. 

I 
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• 
agaztnes 

, ,,~~ -~; ",',- Renew your magazine subscriptions through the Sabbath 
;;i~liiir:v=;.· 

-R~corJer. Our prices are the low(st. UTe duplicate any clubbing 

offer made oy a reputable' agency. All other magazines aTe 
--measured 6y these: 

• 

The Ladies' Home Journal-
is the- great le~der . among women's magazines. I ts Editorials, 
Serial~,' Fashions, Home Departments and beautiful Colored -Pages 
in that field. - Its ~aid circulation is 1,800,000. 

The price is $1.50 a year (published moathly.) 

The Saturday Evening Post 
\ -

IS A~erica's representative weekly. In its Editorial Pages, Fiction, Special 
. Articles and Departments, it repr~~~ts the best printed anywhere. . Its paid cir
culation of almost 2,000,000 is the largest in the world. 

Tbe pri,e is $1.50 (pablisbed weekly). 

-

• The Cou-ntry Gentleman 
has, bec9me the leading agricultural publication. It presents the best matter 
printed-concerning the practical side of Farming, Stock Raising, Gardening, Dairy

. iDg, Fruit Growing, etc. Its articles on thebusiness side of fa!ming are unequall

, ed. Its appeal to women's interests in the country is particularly strong. In one 
- ~ 

year its cir~ulatiQn has quadrupled. The price is $1.50 • year (published weekly.) 

Any Two $3 00 To one address or to 
of· the above • separate addresses 

EVERY ORDER SHOULD INCLUDE AT LEAST TWO 

the Sabbath Recorder at $1.85, with anyone. or more, of the above. 

PLAINFIELD, 




